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SOLONS
AND
' OF GOVERNS

One Hundred And Twenty-eighth Legislature
Organized This Afternoon Amid Brilliant

Scenes-Governor Murphy's Message
a Notable Document •

Special to Dally Record.
Trenton, Jan. 18.—-The one hundred

and twenty-eighth Legislature of New
Jersey was organised this afternoon at
the State House and the mill that
grinds out laws for the good people of
the commonwealth la now well under
way for another term.

There were the customary flowers and
the usual oratory Incidental to the re-
organization of the solons and to see
and hear this, as well as to Inspect the
hatidiome new Senate chamber, drew
a large number of visitors from all parts
of tha State. The ladles' galleries were
especially well patronized and the pret-
ty laces and stylish gowns of the fair
visitor* added much to the scenes about
the historic capltol. Politicians of high,
and even low, degree were also much
In evidence and the plain, matter of
fact clttiens were more numerous than
ever before. It Is seldom that an op-
ening of equal splendor and Importance
has been held.

The House was called to order by
Cleric Parker and the election of the
caucus nominees was soon accomplish-
ed, these Including Speaker John Boyd
AvlB, of Gloucester, and Leader Ever-
ett Colby, of Essex, as well as others
who have already been reported In
these columns. The reading of the
Governor's message was next In order,
an* much attention was given to the
second and last annual official utter-
ance of the Executive.
Menage Charaoterletta of Murphy.

the message Is a characteristic one
of Mr. Murphy throughout. It deals
with many matter* of interest through-
out the State. X summary of It fol-
low*: •• • • • • • " •; • . ' '

The State has had a prosperous year,
although somewhat less so than the
preceding one, but wlthiil the Pnssalc
Valley flood was the only calamity of
(literal Importance. The receipts were
IJO|,»1B.»1 more than the disburse-
ments, although there was a falling oil
In the charter receipts front trusts.

The creation of Auditor of State Ac-
counts Is urged.

The abolishment of the fee system In
public offices Is recommended.

Enlargements are recommended for
the State prison, Rahway reformatory,
the tuberculosis hospital and other
BUte institutions needing the same.

Attention Is called to billboards along
railroads and the Legislature Is urged
to remove them and pass laws to pre-
vent such advertising on the (round
th»t the beauty of the landscape Is be-
tng destroyed In this way.

The general Installation of voting
maohlaea Is urged.

The desire la expressed that the child
labor laws may Be rigidly enforced.

Further Increase in the appropriation
for Mod roads Is urged against on the
ground that many counties are not ac-
cepting their share now due and that
other counties ire getting an extra
amount on that account.

| t Is urged that the State Board of
T««Mloh and the State Hoard of As-

b« consolidated and that the

primary election
Is awo the new

law Is
Senate

State Board of Arbitration be abolish-
ed. ,

,*»• new

Olfimber.
H e Legislators are rtferred to th«

of the varipils Blate Deparl-
f6r further lltfortlati^n.
)M»k1t» whs e»)fed to. order. Ijy

President Elijah C. Hutehlhson, of Mer-
est m»Vb aiid l i his plafe was elected
•enator ftmund w.. WiLkeiee, ot m-
%,; Win Senator Joaenh Cross, ftf tin-
m, as leader of the Republunn major-
ity, Other officers, Including Secretary
falter Edge, of Atlantic county, ai-

Mi l l ed hy caucus ana alreadyod y
In this baoer. ware *l«* H

elteMd to their r«mp.otlve plsoss,
The list Of (Moat* CojnmltWis, »e

announced by President Wak*U», fol-

W f . n l M l l I n f CemmlMeee.
Agriculture—Hutohlnsan. Bre41ey,

Prlee. ,
l i h JftssV

.ll«r, f5r»ea».
Durtughs , Mid

Momtr, Chllii.
aiergy*-~Milim«

Township* Mlnoh,

•*•**

0
1K»w*.

lieKee
"(Mltf,

Militia—Brown, Bacheller, Ferrell.
Miscellaneous Business — Jackson,

McKee, Martens.
Municipal Corporations—Bacheller,

Lee, Mtnch.
Printed Bills—Shinn, Welch, Strim-

ple.
Public Health—Cross, Brown, Price.
Railroads and Canals—Bradley, Lee,

Barber.
Revision of Laws—Homer, Cross,

McKee.
Riparian Rights—Lee, Bacheller,

Hudspeth.
Stationery and Incidental Expenses—

Welch, Cross, Hutchlnson.
Unfinished Business—Brown, < Horn-

«r, Ferrell.
Senate Joint Committees.

Commerce and Navigation—Creese,
Lee, McKee.

Federal Relations—Bhlnn, Hutchln-
son, Hudspeth.

State Home for Girls—Jackson,
Welsh, Strlmple.

Passed Bills— Homer, Jackson, Mar-
tens.

Public Grounds and Buildings—Cross,
Lee, Barber.

Printing—Brown, Lee, Barber.
State Home for Boy»—Bacheller,

Bhlnn, Strlmpl*.
School for Deaf Mutes—Hutchlnson,

Bradley, Prtae.
Sinking Fund — Bradley, Homer,

Price.
Soldiers' Home—Minch, Bachellor,

Childs.
State Hospltals-W.lsh, Minch,

Childs. ,,-,.,.
State Library—Cross, (Jresse, Fewell.
BtMe Prison—McKee, Mlnoh, Ferrell.
Treasurer's AcounU—Brown, Cross,

Hudspeth.
New iersey Reformatory—McKee,

Jackson, Martens.
State Village for EplUptiot-Brown,

Cross, Hudspeth.
Home for Feeble Minded Women—

Hutohinson, Horner, Strlmpl*, ,
Training School for Feeble Winded

Girls and Boys*- Bradley, Bhlnn, Fer-
rell.

Sanitarium for Tuberculosis Diseases
—•(Inch, Crease, Price.

.. : - • • • Bright Installation.
Officers of Bea Bright Lodge, No.

252, I. 0. 0. F., will be publicly in-
stalled to-night In Packer'* Hall, t h e
installing officer will be District Dep-
uty Grand Master Charles L. WlUlamt
and staff, who will be accompanied
by the Patriarch) Militant, In uniform.
To-night's installation wilt mark the
sixth public demonstration ot Dep\if
Williams and staff. The laat Install
Uon of the term will take place a week!
from to-night at the rooms of United
Lodge, No. 1S», of Belmar.

DIED OF HIS INJURIES
John H. Sehultx, Who Was Kicked by

• Horse, Dies at the Monmouth
Memorial Hospital.

John H. BchulU, who was frightfully,
mangled by being kicked by a horse
In the stable of B. H. Clark, on Wash-
ington street, Long Branch City, Sat-
urday but, died at the Monmouth Me-
morial hospital last night. Mr.
Schutti had been unconscious, except
at slight Intervals, since the accident.
His body was removed to the home of
his wife on Conover street.

Mr. Schultz was tn his fifty-eighth
year. He Is survived by a widow and
five children. The latter are Otto
Schultz, of Chicago, ill.; Herman, Max
and john Schultz, of Long Branch, and
Mrs. Oeorge H. Smith, of this city.

Mr, Bchultz was In the bottling busi-
ness for several years. For some time
p u t he had been employed as a sta-
bleman for E. H. Clark, the electrician.

Mr. Bchultt was a member of the
Oceanic Fire Engine Company. Sev-
eral life Insurance policies are held by
his children.

Funeral services wiil be held Thurs-
day afternoon, Rev. Dr. Hantlley offi-
ciating. Interment, In charge of fun-
eral directors Hyer & Flock, will be
made at West Long Branch.

LADIES ENTERTAIN
IN AID OF CHARITY

l e n k n of Bckrew Belpiig BIBI So-
doty fihe Tielr Third A H H I

ItceptiH aid Baace
The ladies of the Hebrew Helping

Hand Society entertained In a charm-
Ing manner at the Lyceum last evening.
It was the occasion of their third an-
nual ball, given to raise funds for
charitable purposes.

It was a social and financial success,
and those who favored with their pres-
ence were afforded an evening of rare
enjoyment.

The dance program consisted of two
parts, containing twenty-two numbers,
Harry Ford, the clever mandolin play-
er, accompanied by M. O. Kabn at the
piano, rendered several selections that
won merited applause.

While the festivities were In their
height, the banquet room was awaiting
the arrival of the merry participants.
There were two tables that looked most
Inviting, and Chef Miller proved enual
to the task of providing an abundance
of good things. The service was all
that could be desired, and all were
unanimous In their praise.

The ladles are certainly deserving Of
kindly consideration as their labors
am devoted to aiding the poor and de-
serving ones In our community, Ir-
respective of creed or color,

M. F. Kahn, chairman ot the recep-
tion committee, on behalf of the ladles,
thanked all those who favored with
their presence. He recalled what good
the society had accomplished during
the past few months, relieving the
distressed and assisting the needy. He
asked those present to notify the so-
ciety If they knew of anyone needing
assistance, as the ladles were only
too willing to go to their aid. Dispens-
ing charity, said Mr. kahn, Is the so-
ciety's only object,

The ball room m i a scene of merri-
ment'until the early hours of morning.
Excellent muslo wan furnished by Prof.
J. Pitman West's orchestra, and the
ra»«'c makers were kept busy respond-
ing to encores.

Loyal Installation To-night.
Progress Council, No, S, Loyal As-

sociation, will install officers In Odd
Fellows' Hall tonight. The Installing
officer will be District Depnty Grand
Councilor Terhtme. Progress Council
is honored with a member ol the grand
council. He Is Grand Guardian A. C.
Bennett. Charles L. Edwards will lie
Installed councilor.

Mlee Caetednler'. Csnoert.
M(s» C. U Castegnler, a summer

resident of Moomouth. Bench, "111
give * concert to-night In New York.
ArooM Miss OaitegoeirV patronesses
arc Mrs. Ktttw Oarneg.e, Mrs. Beth
tow, Hra. A, Pot, Mi* J.JMUM, Un.
1. Hutton. Mrs K B«alngion, Mr.,
wiiilim Hamilton, MM, Jskw» J. R»*d,
Mrs. I. Henshaw. Mrs. IMMie Platt,
Mrs. Charles H. Ward. H. 0 . Fain*-
•took, Sr. J. J. Reed and HIM Drapur.

"Charley" foley Called to Mourn.
Charts* rolw, for year* Identified

Mel the Wt»t Bod Hotel, as maaMet
ik m n»wepapor and (Hgar hu»ln«»,
of that popular hostelry.., »as been
anil*) u> neuro ttii w«e. n i««
rol«y. »•» OAHaghW, «led on iatnr
day at h«r »sldenoe. No. «7l
a<r«ia*. ; rUMNWl MfP*iM»
teJ»t, , fM«M> o» Mr. *N.I«r in Ihl*

th Incity < * t « * « w h i
th« sail Imt Hi Ma aWetloa.

Why iuf«i> with MUgMtleit or oon
•tttatlan -«•*» HWsWs Wgeelore

iWKt «h
Wtrt't

10,690 WORKMEN !•
ENGAGED IN RIOT

Wlrti
Itwirf fcilllj Nudind Mi

frtptrtj Deristtttd

By Publlsners' Press to Dally Record.
Beflln, Jan. IS. - i t Is reported that

ten thousand workmen rebelled at
Kamlhkoje, Russia, a few days iso,
and started a reign of anarchy. The
men stormed and entirely demolished
the Immense machinery works at
whlrh thoy had bo»n employed, plund;
•rod houses of wealthy residents and
devastated a great djeal ot propoity.
Xroopl iiave bsea sent to suppress the
trouble.

CHICKEN COOP DEPLETED
MldnlAM Vlelttre Kill All t u t

of Joseph Wesl'e rieek of
Thirty.

Chldken thieve* vtlltad th« hennery
0( Jonsph West, who lives on Uroad-
way, opposlio Hlwum place, laat night
They klllAd twenty two of a flack of
thirty, leaving nothing but blood aad
leathers behind.

Mr. W«tt (Iliporewd hi* loe>* this
mor»l»g H» is looking for the nblefc
M thieves, but up to th« time of •olns.
tu preM hat bees uaabln to
ihons

l«r's ft* Wtrt't. JOtoll*

WEHTHtfl JWICATIOW
f»lr t**lght WMtoUiJ 1NUM

mow V»r(»l.!»

T» our ewuisnem and th« geatral
puOHo. m Uk» after iMMry t l , tK
Hi* Oolittaa Corner BaM. Hart will
be «las4d »v«nr tvttMim iWurtay
n«pt«d, at 8 o'rlork. end Intending
purtfh»»«Ts will oblt(» ua a«« Mr t w
»l«yw b | httf lug betom *loaing HotM,

flfwwr Deft. Mitf* Ttf*

ELECTRICIANS FEAST
Union No. 33? Give* a Smoker and

Enteftalninint to Its Members
and Friends.

Electrical Workers' Union, No. S31,
of Long Branch, tendered a smoker to
their members and friends last night
at their assembly chamber in the Daly
Hose Company building on Second
avenue. E. J. Dougherty, president
of the union, welcomed the guests,
which were present from Asbury Park,
Red Bank, Newark and Jersey City In
a few well chosen remarks. A varied
program was presented during the
evening, as follows:

"Bill" Brrtckson, the monologtst;
"Billy" James, with comic songB, hoop
rolling and funny Jokes; comic Jokea
by J. B. Green, the great Fernanez
in magic art; the well-known Dupree
Quartet from New York; Hugh Peter-
son, pathetic ballad entitled "Down
In the Pole Yard;" violin and guitar
dueTB by Spencer Howland and Reuben
Wright; phonograph selections by E.
*'. Ford.

Cigars, pipes, tobacco and refresh-
ments In abundance were served.
About one hundred and twenty-live
guests were present. All were well
pleased, and voted It one of the best
smoxer entertainments ever given in
Long Branch.

HOPES OF PEACE GONE
News From Tokto Causes Resumption

of Talk of War In the
Orient.

London, Jan. 12.—The feeling in
semi-official circles regarding the far
eastern situation Is again extremely
pessimistic. The hopes raised by the
Russian note of yesterday have beet
overcome by news from Tokio which
Indicates that the worst Is fully ex-
pected in the Japanese capital.

A dispatch to. the Times from Iti
Peking correspondent has just beer
received in which It Is stated that tht
message of the Chinese Minister at
Toklo to the Chinese foreign office u
the effect that unless RUBSU recede
from her position Japan will be com
pelled to resort to arms has causec
much apptttfeenslon and that the talk
to-day is again warlike In tone.

MACHEN JURY COMPLETED
Former First Aeeletant Poetmaetsi

General Heath Will Be Important
Wltneee For Proseoutlon.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The Machet
Jury was completed at noon to-day an.
District Attorney Beach at onee begat
his opening address. Among thosi
present was Perry Heath, former Flrii
Assistant Postmaster General, who will
probably tie one of the first to take thi
stand.

Just what will be the fine of the evi-
dence the District Attorney expects tc
elicit from Heath has not been reveale
Many of the documents on which thi
Government's case Is based passei
through Heath's hands as Machen'a su-
perior. He may, besides Identlfylni
these, be called upon to explain thi
peculiar relations which Machen main-
tained not only towards officials of the
department, but with politicians and
citizens In other lines of business. II
Is expected that Heath will be a hostile
witness for the prosecution, owing
to his friendship for Iteahen.

Reel Men to Assemble.
There wlll.be a district meeting ol

members of the Improved Order ol
tied Men, at Red Bank, to-morro»
night. The Great Chiefs will be pres-
ent, l o n g Branch will be represented.
The members of Takanassee Tribe In-
tend going over on the 7.15 train and
returning on the theatre train.

Will Install To-morrow Night
Members of Sea Bide Lodge, A. O. V.

W,, will install officer! to-morrow night.
The exercises will be unusually Inter-
esting, and a large attendance is ex
pected. Deputy Hurley, of Asbury
Park, will officiate ut the Installation.

(Utentown Ceiiple Wed Here.
Miss Lylu Livingston and Kilmund

Taylor, both of Eatontown, were mar-
ried at the. parsonage of the Trinity
A. M. K. Church Snturduy evening. Rev.
3. W. Has*, the pastor, officiated.

•sard of Freeholders to Meet,
The monthly meeting of the Hoard

of Chosen Freeholders will be held at
freehold to-morrow The finance
wimmitUe of the board met at Red
Bank- last njght »nd conferred on lov
portaat ,matt«r« which will receive
consideration to-morrow.

PRESBYTERIANS
URGE PROHIBITION

FOR OUR SOLDEftS
•?

Unique Propos'tion Contained in Communi-
cation of Clerk of New Jersey Synod

to Congressmen-Obstacles to
Chinese Naturalization

Beginning To-night Maetinge Will Be
Held In Auditorium of St. Luke'e

M. E. Church.

Revlyal services from now on will
be held In the auditorium ot St. Luke's
M. B. Church. The services started In
the class room. Later the lecture
room waa used, and at last night's
meeting It waa decided to continue the
meetings in the auditorium.

An organ will be used and John H.
Toughton will preside. •

At last night's meeting three more
converts were added to the church.
V feature of the meeting was the ap-
pearance of nine of the ton persons
.vho professed conversion at Sunday
light's gathering. The tenth one, a
•voman, who it In New York for a
ortnlght, sent'word why she was ab-

sent.
To-night a roll call ot the young con-

erts will be taken.
The gospel from 8 t Hark will be

continued to-night and the public Is
ordlally invited) to attend.

REMOVED PLUNDER
IN BABY CARRIAGE

UilJe tat JfiMl t«M m to Cwrj
s\1r«j IttchnliN fPM Tutu*

kt» t Ibi l«k fan
TannaBbaum's clothing •tore, on

front street, R«d Bank, was broken
Into laat night and nwohandlse. to
the va|*« of | l00, stolen. The thieves
carried away their plunder In a baby
eanlage.

Jahn He*«an. a Touug negro, and a
JsftMT lamau of the Jameeliura R«-
form fethtml. was tramicd this mom
I at on suaplrltin, and the voile* a n
tMRfMf tt¥ «noth*r negro who I* b*-
lhrr«t to b» IniplkwtM I* the rohbejry.

REVIVAL SERVICES

ONLY 17 INDI0TMKNTS.

)eeme to be Little Buslntee for County
Ceurt fhls ^erm.

Only seventeen Indictments were re-
urned to the court at Freehold yester-
lay morning by the grand Jury.

After presenting the bills adjourn-
nent was taken un.:l Jan. IB, Indicating
hat the labors of the Jury are practi-
cally over for the term unless some-
hing develops In the meantime.

JOSPEL WORKERS
IN THE "BOWERY"

tl tk ChN it Hnt leetitf, flic.
I n Sneoufi', ijmt fere

For the first time In the memory of
he oldest resident, a gospel afternoon

meeting was beld yesterday afternoon
In that part of Long Branch known as
he "Bowery." A band of willing wprk-
TS, led by Dr. John Handley, Rev. John
1. Lovell and Rev. B. 9. Btaats, Invad-
•d the territory shortly after three
o'clock. They were accompanied by
talented singers, who made the air ring
with their sweet voices.

The initial meeting waa held In the
iiulldlng adjoining the "Blue Front
Restaurant," where one Thomas Cun-
ningham was cremated New Tear's
night.

All the clergymen In attendance made
addresses. Forty or more people were
In attendance and the meeting resolved
Itself Into a lively praise and testimon-
ial service which all enjojyed.

One woman In the gathering express-
ed a desire to lead a better life, and
before the gospel workers left they
were urged to come again. A second
meeting! will be held on Friday after-
noon, at the same place ,to which the
public is Invited.

On their way home the gospel w«rk;
ers entered o livery stable, where a
crowd had assstnblod. Ths men were
playing cards. When the gospel work,
ers entered singing "Jesus. Lover of my
Soul," there waa a hustling of cards
tnd feet.

On their way up several ot the hotels
were entered and gospel hymn* sung.
It Is now thought that similar services
such aa were held In thn building ad
Joining the "lilue Front Restaurant"
W1U be held In some ot the hotel build
Ings.

O. W. Paoh takes pleasure In an
nounelng his permanent connection
With the Lakewood studio, where with
a revised light or the vary latest de-
elgn, he Is prepared to make portrait*
that will ipus.it for themselves. Chil-
dren's pictures by this light can be
taken quickor than a wink. ,

Mr. Pach will »n pleated to make
appointments by correfepotkance to
suit your convnlilencn. Old pictures
copied and finished hy the Carbon and
Platinum pnM«m, far superior (o tht
original*. Hlnglo flgttNi taken out of
grotibn and inont skilfully reproduced
as though taken Individually, Por
traits true to lit*. Why » gnort por
trait at on* yon hiv* u tfhrth a farm
Oomspondonc* sollrHmi UUDWIHHI
N, J. 10-U->••

Special to Dally Record.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 12.—All of

the New Jersey Congressmen have re-
ceived a communication dated Trenton,
signed by Rev. Walter A Brooks,
Stated Clerk of the Presbyterian Sy-
nod of New Jersey, and representing
70,000 church members, urging the Gov-
ernment to demand total abstinence In
the army and navy; approving of the
exclusion of liquor from the Capjtol,
and favoring the Hepburn bill to pre-
vent the Introduction ot liquor Into
prohibition states.

Farmers In Delaware go even further
than State Commissioner Budd, who
wants to utilise Chinese labor on New
Jersey farms, tor they seem to think
there Is at least one Chinaman who
ought to be made an American cltlten.
The Delaware State Orange has peti-
tioned Representative Howewll for the
enactment of legislation that will per-
mit of* the naturalisation of Tan Phou
Lee, an educated Chinaman, who U
the lecturer, ot the grange. In Rejjt
;ounty. They seem to forget that to do
'his would be to amend the federal con*
itltution.

Amounts due by the Post Office De-
partment to postmasters are given In
i statement transmitted to Congress
>y the Secretary of the Treasury.

Those in New Jersey follow:
Harry Bacharach. Atlantic City, $«.-
; L. T. Derouse, Camden, $27.58; J.

Ipiser Learning, Cape May, $12.19; P.
H. Charlock, Elizabeth, $19.50;J. J. An-
lerson, Hackensack, $9.60; P, p. Wart-
•er, jersey City, $7.70; A. T. Wooll'y,
Long Branch, $8.50; W. H. Larason,
Madison, $81.60; Thomas F. Austin,
Mlllvllle. .08; George W. Pollttt, Pat-
srson. $82.12; H. B. Rolllnson, Rahway,
81; W. T. Corlles, Red Bank, .83; R.
M. Bldgeway, Rldgewood, $26.98; A. C.
yard, Trenton, $3.84; L. D. Oalllson,
Grange, $3.60; Win. Ambruster, Wee-.
hawken, $1.88.
Senators at Trenton To-day.

Senators Dryden and Kean are at
Trenton to-day, and will make the
rrenton Mouse their headquarters.
Senator Kean will be located at Room
10 and Senator Dryden at Room 100
this evening. Some of the New Jer-
rey Representatives will attend the re-
ception which Senator Dryden will
live. Representative Lannlng, how-
sver, will remain in this city.

Representative Loudenelager has
Deen advleed that pensions have been
•{ranted to Charles Watson, Othello,
Cumberland county, at $8 a- month
rom April 1908; Kno Hann, of Kwan,

llouceater county, at $8 a month from
April 1, 1908; to Thomas M. Thornley,
731 Berkeley street, Camden, at 88 a
month from Sept. 22, 1908; and Mrs.
Mary A. hornton, 30 North 4th street,
Camden, at $8 a month from December
I, 1899.

Representative Benny haa Introduced
bill to Increase the pension ot Mrs.

Susie a. C. Seabury, widow of Lieut,
Seabury, from 126 to $100 a month.

Representative Howoll called nt the
office ot the Supervisor Architect In
the Treasury Department yesterday nf-
rernoon, and learned that the custodian
of the building, Charles W. Russell, the
postmaster, had been authorised to
have wooden steps made lit once to pro-
tect the stone steps ot tint two en-
trances of the building, and to prevent
danger frdm accidents mi ncoUnt of
°now and Ice. Mr. Howell also learned
that the plans for the custom hotise
and post office building at Perth Amboy
will be given consideration in the near
future, snd as soon us thsy are pre-
pared bid* tor the construction of the
building will be Advertised for.
Wants Lsbor Clause Amended.

Mr, Howell has received a letter from
W. S. Reed, of Corning, N. V., asking
that the contract labor clause of the
Immigration act be amended. Thn
House adjourned yesterday afllirnoai|
nut of i-Mpect for lh» l»te ftepresenta*
tlv» Skllen, a member ef Mr. Howell's
uommitten, who died at his hrtnie Oh
Saturday.

Representing th« Newark BMM ot
Trade, a delegation of flftekn fmrti
Nnwark, art In this city, and to-morrow
morning will ni>p<>nr beftir* th» Rlvor*
mill Harbor* Cotmnltte* of the ttausn.
They will pr«n«nt the timdl of the i'nn-
said rlvnr The Hun. Henry M Imrem
a* In with tha i1«ii'«ntlr>n. whirl* in
i|iiart»rm» itt tlld Now WlllHrrt Ili>t«l
R#Bresi>nlliHvi>« I'srktr mid Wild?, and
several m*mbnrs of thft M«w imwv

nn will Appear btifiH
lo-rnnrrow.

The appointment »f Attum I*. Iv
im postmaster nt MM»nev||l*, »•

(•.'<>utlnu*<l «m third Page.t
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THE RECORD WANTS YOUR WANT ADS IN ITS C. A. W, COLUMN.

ry Goods f a
Streets. N . Y.

To-Morrow's Great Sale of Groceries. 1
P r o v i s i o n s at Cut

Prices.
H a m s - , * , ri pr«itilum

Ir.n . me bc»l h.im» fojr-
ul.i p.lc: 17*. lu. 1 c*e ate*

a v ni>e.l * c hi f.dut' 1 •
lo i J i>s. each; fur t<i s I e,
») 13:iC

BaCOH S u re's or-iw Ht'M
l<j ndci »lMfS. b 1 3 B

Old Virgl.ili Hams—
Hie ^.nui.ii: v< d ..ti.i n.-.l
so.nn.rn CMCii I B . . . . 2 4 «

Irhh Hamsand'B-ncon

T e a -II i,h c m l e MlviJ, I'm."
hill r a I. i l OolonB or C*y.
Ion - ' cii< l .r U>. ol sam: e fe.K.
i i m y so d ai 5 '̂  >b; r; Ju e j
t , } i -I, I . U: IU .. . 3Sc

Coffee-nri Cho to Mara-
*ai o , o t ^ l l n . rl v o r ani l a i o -

—Dest (|un l lv
a >< J.Vil t q m l l»> m y
•ah' I . tlie . l tv » l ' ' • "
re uiar i i u e Oc II
sal , 4 Us, 1.00; 1b

13c

M«cll>
cotfv.C.

t aSugar -
.ii i t - » l . | - ; c

lull wet hl

da rd or fine
td in s an.l 10
c i'"n »ac * S

Pruned
Juit received. .1 cur .uaJ of the 1 ,nu

Crudes ixtrj swwt th.n skinned urul

Prunesl
;anta C ara Valley
•sly. bpv« *..y r«-

.30 to t M - b .
|<> V»,t,,c ID ,
7 ' V n ' t ' e I b ,

2 ! Ib. t-ox. »2.45; lOlbt
2S b Ox, S:.4O; In .bj .
25 I •. hox, $1 t o : l o ibs.
-*s Hv l o t . -1 .15 . lu'.bi.

S I . 3 5 ; tb

«fSc.: Ib
fcSc ; i b , . . , ,
4Jc 1 Ib

|3C

T e a — I u n e a l o e B 4r<1. A j r - ^ a i f W : t e n d o f r u i e C e y o n t o * , }
t > e : i , i e d • m l p i c *r-U»v t l i t f W *>ff |» ift rV T e a u . ; » J u e v i y - J
v|»qr«; 4 t b->c. ID , o u r p r . e e , ft 1 I J . . . . 3 5 C i

Toina oes - U , M
MUJ i|tlll IV. so UI
aji tl©/., $ c, c*a

IrmJ , L a r d - A r m
ej .* In lopvii' kcll.e

:, CJO... g c ivljlls, 3, j
lu

— re.lar br ind. ..b-
lie best lorn | j s

d. e t r ; t l.<ri.e .»n>
ripe fruit doi .

hole,
IS":
US

Corn or Succotash —
P u l ' j ( r . i n i l . t i e b e > l - - I n c . i s .

.' l.<0; can |4c
P e a s — E d g c i n i i B , extra

,si led. ,very .-mall, or toii.ii:e
-utarTeJS 2-Ib CJIH, Jm. I 5 ' :
earl | fc

String Beans—E c 11 r • *
anij, sir n^leis, i-lb cans tin'

8O. c..n "7c

So Up ̂ . A Jams Pure
ap U t m l t y b l

o
Soap.
s>3 /U

i.mjl>ty, b»
l

lie

B o r a 1

25c

Cereals.
Porce-2 pujs, for ZSc

oa.i, n ! >b. pki,'».. a teju-
«lf-l i icce vf decor-'ted cflln*
In cal l i kg Only 2 pkg). to
a cu>t.Hiici; S ib. pk|,'c. 19(*

liominy Genuine Oil
F.'smoa u Mimhtni Granu-
I U.i nun.Lu; 1 u Ib. < aifl
1.4U lo lu. I'kse 21C

Rice -Fitn Fane. W.iolo
I'ca.i caro ina R.ce; 10 t*>*.,
lie. i Ibi 25C

Ada

b

MolasSJS Genukne Old
F..s. ion u hew Orleans Alo!as*es,
i»°»i»* 49e

Catsup-Forai brand, abso-
I Cure Lauiuiry hitcit 1 c best (UirantJtd pure;
ul I Ib c>k • fal. ;u: 85c ql. boliie. 85b; pt

, cikci, tl .t : | IW« . ...... . .. . .'. .^lio

BS-»«a
» i . . lander , . .
,1. /. 2 2i> cm. . . . Ipc

Asparagus Tips—in irils!.
24e tack .i at Ovsui >*av, L. I,

w ais do, 3 , 5 0
B u t t e r Finest EK'ln Cream. . •~^ , ,_ . ,

e\ 0 n'l com un.1 Ihli 'lit- SOUPS—Tr-Color brnnvl,
t i r w t I e iccoml j>/.i. ct mi l - I li eht • c "C.-nraled, all vari-

5 1 s . . . . 1.43,«tl^«. *•!, lie: i cans.... 2 5 C

Cats t l ) _ t.lstmerc banil'
l ! pt. lotlcfc do7...ua ! i ty ;

iotSI in

Pickles - Chow
K! t fult.

Ammonia nu..i nrun.i. ui
' i i i i - .i '" •HIM I 2 c

B u c k w h e a t Kllm- e iiur.:
• iiA>a'tVJ l a . u ; k ' n e . i t I o ir M u a

M i r ) . . | . . - 1 . 2 '15 l u l u s 3 0 C J . i s - .

Old Qrist Mills Toasted
;l is. pkc. |0c

: M a * k e r » ) - E . u . N . ' I
S h u i e .UitcKerei m r ^ c a i u l la ' l . i

"> ralH.' ' • 5 9 | l . e K r y
Sa lmon choirest Co urn la jan •, ,.. z s c

kivei 4 man iti.iks, I ib rat , _ „ . ••,-"r
cans. ,'ai. »J.JU: can I Q c I •HUUS-Porruln's, pure 'lUit

• ' * • an,i «,nj.ir on yj
ft.i>pberry;

Chow or
)t- Matan

•«« «- aoc
Olives-I ura brfe Que-.i j

illvi-s, . r ^ p and del ic ious; lull '
I M a s o i j a i s . . . : . . . . . . . . J O c i
Relishes out vir(i«» onto. £

fui. dtrtus

r — ^ i r e A n p l e Cl. lt-r
I.IO,I )u( . . . . 29c

and
and _
crocks

Enamelle
^5-00

o 9.00
l ic.'u f .1 o 10.09

I. i n i i d t o I / .00
.il. rcilm- ilio 15.00
an itdiu-e l l" 16.00
al. r^ilucjj to 2o.00

te Reds all reiime.l lo
r» Ceils an re'lice
14 Icils

Il'.|'.»i.

Lrass Becft,^
Cnh < nt o: Paflfrn.

20Pf.'«.i I ieiluc->1 to. . . .
3^ lei 5 i re.lu ed 11

$40 II. ds al re Ui el to. .̂ .
4S B. til a i r.ilu . il to. , . .

i
t S rd> all rc.lu c 11 •
»UO lieji ali i cducc.aij>. ,'f

lo nng
SIBGo'dert Oat, leliu-eJto
$2Of o tien o It te :UCJ*1 to

« .'dpn i a« Oblnlt-ron,, . .
I3(. Cuir er .. Oi UIM LIU Ml>-

roi Fi.'iit, re 'uced to...>MIH
; (.unit, red t ak I pi khi Mir-

loi Fionf.revluceJ lo.

Vecrcom S

$H.0O
25 00
J0.00

,'.35.00
40.00
49.oo
60.00

$12 00
M.00
.22,20

.... 28 00

S18Cod.l i OH, reduced to
t U) Oolilen Oak, reduced to . . . . 2 0 0 0
$70 Quartet cd Oak, reduced to.. 5 0 - 0 0
idu Quartered Oak. re ucedto.. 6 0 . 0 0
.tin) Mahozany Vea.jrCil.rjduced

to 70.00
Odd Oik Bedsteads, thai war. tor. ' ' '

merly US. (10, »0 om »t;ot)

Reduced to....8.00,8.00,4.00,3.00

a
of Carpets

At Irss Than MW~F> re,. """
HIS is not' a sale pf part rolls on.y. winch the prices would

srggnt, full auo of ft|il to is In rew and up-iu-date ratltins—front
t-tsl niikfis— (aip^s tl ti m mned ior their beaulllul lmliii, hjnUv

some, bright (oloiinii mo service qua lt.es. .

29c to 59c. for 45c to 75c ingrains. -• • • >•<
49c. to 69c. for 75c to 90c Tapestry Brassels.

79c. and 89c. for 1.10 and 1.50 Wdton Ve'Ws. !" '
85c and 95c for 115 and 1.50 Body Brussels. ''"

. 694 and 98c. for 1.35 and 1.50 Axmlnsters.
Nevrr have food carr-ets be<n sold lor so little. It Is cne of tbe bl< buyinii

" ,." o n « - :.v „ 1 " '
lugs in Carpet Sizes.

Some îjtf t̂jr? Specials for Monday anJ TuesJay.
Smiili & Sonsqualiiy—Hit lest made. •

12.75 for 9x(i titvsses, 17.50 quality.
• 19.50/or9x12Ammseis, (he27.50qaaU'y.

25.50 for 9x12 Wiltons, the 35.00
-Linoleums and Oi'c'olhs.

This lot Includes some of our best INLAID LINOLEUM, In handsome tilt
pKTcrrs ot LINQi,aUM,ai)d bthe rcgu-

39c
• ' r

 p . . • j ' * ^n fkf . . - • f

ALDEN SAiVU'!
> yirds wide—a. largt
< 3uc. Siiinre yard to.
' - ' : • • • - - . e-->£Mi&

chances 01 tli« ytar <r)d will not last lor

& Sons qii'aliiy—tl
All 1/1 Alex

The regular 51 50— o

to,,,,.,,..,.,.. J 7 C quaily, per square yard 7 O C
IN,,,ft i,WS' ul CLOTH-thoroughly x a o n e d - t ^ and 2

selection of th.i season's patterns, icduced ftom i n

To-morrow morning * e place on sale J9.CC0 worth of the
famous "Hohenzollurn" Underwear for m.n, a a saving df 40 to 60
p:r cent. Superb assortment of styles and weights. 39c. for'73c,
and $1.00 kinds. 9Sc (or 52.25 to $2.7S kinds. $2.00 for $3.7t
kinds. An extraordinary saving. •>, i v •:>:•,:,.kinds.

PUN FOR ARBITRATION
Senators and Representative

to Hold a Meeting.

RUSSIA MUST
Japan Informs China That War

Is Litaly.
; * i _ <• i

ther arrivals there of Riuslnn tnnrlriiw,
.Russia's liitsntffjn hejng to have 800
marines there, equal to the number In
the Japanese garrjjtyja In Korea.

The Dally Telegraph's Tokyo corre-
spondent says it Is ngnln reported' that
the fUtafllnn crWttrn i t Vladivostok
will sail Jnn 15' foV'Prt A t h

g
the following communliitlon to Prince
Chlng:

"The second nusilan reply to thep y
Japanese proposals has been received (it
Tokyo, but It Is unfatotfible and can-
not be accepted by JeJCnT'who will,
unless Russia recedes, be compelled to
promptly resort to arms.

"In view of such nn eventuality Ja-
pan ui'gea and expects CUInu to mnlu-
tain the strictest neutrality, to preserve
order throughout the emplr*, to guard
the forclRtiers resident In the Interior
and to take special care to preserve or-
der In the provinces of Shangtung and
Yunnnn, lent foreign powers might
seize the pretext of disorder nml make
aggressive movements therein."

War Inevitable.

The correspondent snys that the dis-
patch has deeply Impressed the Chi-
nese, who now believe war to be In-
evitable.

Ho adds Mint ratlflcsllotiR of the
trenty between Oiiltut nml Jiipnn have
brim rxcliuiifrr-fi.

fpii ln| rtHiiHti'hcH both Cw.u t u IV-
tfvulmrg uiiii 'iu!.;-r> t*1r«r'ti^(|fl|tli(*
a rtilnier view of tlu> nliinitlim. Thi>
view taken In Hurnpnnn c«vUitlni liumul
on the outlines of the Itrrulnti (XM
poiwls published In llcrlln tnul ttn> hi
rkionts of the past tnvt 4 u « , Of Mmt.
Hltliiiugli ItUdsIa him not MiwRlli'il het
donmiiilB, slii) Is riliplaylng li riffiWi I'IMI
etlliitory tonu ami « wllllimHiM« U> ""
totlate, Which l« lltlill)llfeil to tlirt
cur's personal Influence on tli« «irt« «r

the far cast.

IRRITATIOISUN RUSSIA.

will Bull Jnft. 15' f*i''Port Arthur.
8E003D EEPLT UlIJJATEIFAOTOEY Tho Hussion Hoot Mt Suda bay yos.

K "' '" . terday, RrQceedlvg y.lBwRqrt Said (or
> the fnr

Chlnu* Implr* Ixpeettd to ftmaln
Neutral and Prmrv* O4hV7T(rkt
Foreign Intervention May • • Avtrt
•d^Ruislan Naval Moytmtnta^
Lonilon, Jan. 12.—The Times' Peking

correspondent snys tlint the
iiiliilstcr at Tokyo, at tbe request of
the Japatirae foreign offlc*. telegruphod

PARKER IN THE LEAD'..

Gorman Second Chelo* of Democratic Journed,
C l t t

BUOHAHAN AND TAFT OONPIBME:

Qppoiition to President's Panama Ap
|jointm«nt Proves Unavailing—A Ne

' f jind Surprising Phass of Rathbone'
Campaign Against General Wood.

Stt ijtWnahlngton, JaD- !2.—Representativi
Bartlioldt IB irjlug lo arrange a niee
Ing of scniiloiu and representatlres t
be bold In tbe bouse of rcpreeeptatlvo
on Wednesday evening to form a
American group for iuternutionul arb
tration.

Mr. Uartholdt Is a member of the In
terparlianientary Union for Interna
tioniil Arbitriiiiun, and his call for
meeting Is lasucil under tbe authority
of tliat association.

It is fxpiTicd tbe meeting will com
plete airangemfinig for the uioeting ol
the Interparliamentary union in Sep
teuiber, to which attention was called

, jlii the president's message. It will bt
' *p§ first ever held In America.
| The executive session of the senati
, mm for tbe purpose of considering the
nomination of W. I. Buchanan to be
IjijnlatiT to the new republic of Tuna-
in II. As soon as the nomination wa
taken up Senator Morgan presented i
protest against the confirmation, cover-
ing the points which he hi'a made
ntuitist the recognition of Panama as a
notion.

Senator Lodge moved to lay on tin
table Senator Morgan's resolution to re
consider the confirmation of Mr. Buch-

! anan. The motion was carried by a utiicl
'' party vote. This has the effect of eon
•i:fli'niinir the nomination.
" T h e senate coiilliined tbe nomination
4'M* William II. Taft to be secretary of
if-whr.
! The senate committee on foreign re-
flations lias^ completed the first reading
| of the TSnatna treaty. Some of the

• j amendments that hare been suggested
.were discussed, but no action was tak-
en.

Rathfaone's 8trange Move.
. Major I'Jstes Q. iiathbonc'g campaign
Hgnliist Ocnnral Leonard Wood has suf-
fered a relapse by Kathbone's own ac-
tion. He sent to tbe senate committee
on military affairs a 1)111 for $479 for
"Uoiel expenses" Incurred during' his
stay here incident to the Wood case
To say flint the bill caused surprise to
numbers of tbe committee Is to state
tbe situation mildly.
j.Hy some senntors It was considered

'an Insult to the dignity of tho senatejo
,^hj asltcd to establish a precedent of ch-

I terjjtlnlng In Washington for weejw
any person who might wish to-opposc

| the confirmation of some hijrti official
' the government service./Some senators
, thodfrht It unworthy of further often-
tlon, still others were nmiusml nt Rath-
bone's action. It is safe] to assume that
Major Rntlihone will Valt a long time

1 Before pnyment of hTs bill.
jrf Tlie house adopted the resolution re-
1 qtie&tlnR the attorney general to fur-
nlm Information as to what money has

' been expended under the act providing
for tbe enforcement of the Sherman

tt Antitrust law, after amending It to
: read "In so far as It Is not Incompatible

-wiWjth the Interest of tbe public." Reso-
> In)Ions of respect to the memory of Mr.

ij^Sk'lea of Ohio were adopted, and as a
further mark of respect the house nd-

Committeemen.
Washington, Jan. 12.—Parker senti-

ment predominates among the Demo-
cratic national committeemen now In
Washington.

Not many of the cornmltteemein are
willing to be quoted pn their, prefer

WarJapan Aoouced of Sharp Pruotl
. . . the. Word.

St. Petarsburg, Jon. 12.-Publlc opln
Ion shows uuvfiv-Marked - irritation
iiKalnst Japan than ever hitherto. The
Japanese iu|iils(et's peaceful worila nr?
being tnkeri' aM'fifrfied'Into4* Weapon
against his country, which, It Is openly
stated, makes use of such diplomatic
phrases In order to gain time.

The public Is not stopping short of ae
etisiag Japan df hlrtlug a desire to wait
until she can got her new cruisers out
to tho far east The public, however,
IS sure than the Ttussinn fleet will never
lose sight of theme«• '" •

Much bitterness, Js .expressed at tho
fact that the English ar« manning* the
Hlvadnvla (the Nlasln) and the Morena
(the Kasaga), but Mill more that Eng-
land Is permitting the protection of her
flag over them. The Osiabyn and the
Aurora, with n fleet of torpedo catchers
of the Cystry and Bodry type, could, It
ns they da nt twenty-Blx knots, could, It
Ii calculated, ninke mattor* very exclt-'
Ing for tho Illvadavla mill tho Morena.
Should war hrr-nk out ICngllihtnon on
board would hftvo no M s / Mine of It If
rnptured by Itumln.

Today tho word Is war as far.as can
ha Jmlted, and ID nolt* "dfpacific amiilr-
iineori tho nttuatlnn liau patscd out of
the region of flirnrprof inpe^'i oevupy-
IMK vividly Ih" inlniln of all Humlans.

I'elay In Jiipati'rt reply unn n(turav4t-

ftarafoff In Rome.
Rome, Jan. 12.—Boris Barafoff, w h o

has just arrlved, ( s tates th|it the revolu-;
t lonists In Macedonia aro ready for!
any extremity. H e said that one of tbe
objects of his vis it to Rome, w a s to
learn w h a t support the Vatican author-
ities would and conld g ive his follow-
ers i n Macedonia and that the Ortho-
dox Christian i of the Greek church In

, Macedonia were even prepared to go tc
-and no serious mention1 o f ' aity'bf ttiH f*00 lerlcth of leav ing that church and
others w h o are candidates or haire 'Joining the Roman communion, as, he
been mentioned a s po«*lble"tfsVlfa'nti(! declared, the late Pope Leo mos t a m -
for the nomination. ' ' ' loasly desired.

<:il Iri'ltatinn nml lin|'.nllenr(<. 'I In- urn-
till <!rli>s "i'enwl" for tb« mil

itary m-gnnuMtlanj l»
ready, Iml rmili in
l»«tadl». .

ences.
dates.

q p p
Most of them have two candi-

Parker first and Gorman sec-
ond. Judge Gray's name was teara
once or twice, but there was no men-
tion of Mr. Cleveland as a'p'lfelbtUty

Everybody a t
talked Parker.

the flhore^atn/hotel
Thei/ff len Urom

south and west were part)M>lartr hittn--'

of the New York judge auii made y
Inquiries about him. It was. the uni-
versal opinion that New York could
have the nomination If ^ew,,V(>fk pre-
sented the right man. Tbflre is awldu-

Ksritueky S U t e a m a n
••••• Hendewon, Ky. , Jan. 12. — Former

•s ted In the personality, e n d strengt l f fOovernor John Young Brown t t dead
here at nn advanced age. In 1875,
whi l e congressman, be became widely
known through a denunciation of (Hen-
ernl Benjamin P. Butler, who, a s mill-
•tary governor of N e w Orleans, w a s

spread opinion among the Democrat* distasteful to the southern people. For
that N e w York can be cafrlei| ltkj|a,.|all/laUiIi speech Oovernor Brown received
and they are solicitous to Sur) ou> whati/A vote of censuro/but the next congress
New York w a n t s . , H expunged It ftom the records.

Tho national committee niet , ,«t l'J
o'clock to decide on t ime and place for.
the national convention. Tho . clKjico,
lies between Chicago, N e w York q u i t 4 . I'uion Veteran Legion, has passed
Bt. l.ouls, wi th ehanoes In favor uf tUo.r i ' io lnt lons of coniiolence to lie for-
flrst named city, ,,, ' I i warded to the w i d o w and children of

••'-•••. jpftneral John B. Gordon. During the
Mrs. Qsrdner Paid 1200,000, _ ^HHvtlng a number of the man w h o

Boston, Jan . 12.—It It announced *l, fought agnln i t O*neral Gordon during
the treasury department ' that lfiis. . the rehnlllon mode nddr<MM<s highly

Pfalea For Gordon.
i, Flttsburg, Jan, 12.—Kncatnpment No.

Jack Qarduer of Ilontou has Jmt ;
$a)li.(«)0 In duties wlum ti
with legal proceedings for vl<
the customs l a w s In connBctlon" ,
the Importation of statuary t n d w«
of art In th» y f a r 1808, What tjm I
tin-.' of Mm. Jack Unrrtnnr's 'rii'tuM

H Jdilonli lnu the dead general upon his
' ^ntracter as a man and of kls prowess

Pneumonl* Claims Many Vlotlme.
New York, .Inn. 12, Two hundiwd

(Iffy-six personn rtleil from pneu

ICE SIEGE ENDED.

Steemar Breaks Through and Releases
Dwellan gn Nan tucket.

Woods Hole, Muss., Jan. 12.—Nan
tucket's ice siege, which has lasted foi
ten days, has been raised by the forty
six foot fishing steamer Waquoit. With
one of her engines disabled she forced
her way from here to the iBland in flv
hours aud landed provisions and pa
simgars. Later she returned to Wood:
Hole with eleven members of tin
Muskeget Hunting club of Lynn
one woman, vyho have been on Nan
tucket since the Icefields separated
from the world.

The Waquolt had a hard time gettlni
to the island because of a heavy swel
which rolled tee cakes against hei
sides. It was feared that the ice wouli
damage her. When she was off
point she ran aground on a shoal, bn
was floated In a few minutes wlthon
having sustained any damage. The is
landers bad been notified that she \v:i
on her way to them, #nd several pu
off in their dories and carried the pas
senders ashore.

Those who returned on the Waqno
to the mainland sity they enjoyed the!
Imprisonment. For awhile they had ti
endure a djet of pork and eels, but oi
Sunday owners o£ poultry consented t<
a partial slaughter of their flocks, am
chickens were sold yesterday In th'
public square of the Island at 10 cent;
a pound. The yeast cakes, fresh men'
and canned meats which were landef
by the Waquolt will supply the neads
of the Islanders for several days.

HUNT ON PORTO RICO.

Island Govarnor't Mociatjo to tho L«g
iclature.

San Juan, Porto Rico, Jan. 12.—Gov
eraor Hunt's message, read to the leg
Islature today, opens with words of en
couragement. The measnse urges thai
the future be looked forward to wit
courage and points out that Porto Rico
leads in demonstrating to the people
of the West Indies that American qoan
pation lifts up the patriotism of tin
people. The governor advises strict
economy and that only the liquor anc
tobacco taxes be increased.

The message recommends the adop
tlon of the American code of civil pro
cedurc, a special appropriation for the
eradication of the tropical iiiia-mla, tin
creation of election Inspectors, a trial ol
the contract system for the building o
roads, the Immediate creation of a spe-
cial tribunal for the prompt settlemen
of all questions between the Catliolli
church and the government, leases am
not sales of government lands, the re-
peal of the measures by which road
are built by convicts and an Increased
appropriation for Porto Rlcan repre-
seutntlou at the St Louis exhibition.

The message deplores the carrying ol
concealed weapons and urges surveyi
of lands, the adoption of the Torren
system of land registration and the nd
vancement of education by Industrial
schools.

In conclusion Governor Hunt says,
"This Is not the time to lag or to per-
mit partisanship to interfere with prog-

8«r*tery Hay at His Desk.
Washington, Jan. 12,—For the fin

time In several wcekk Secretary Hay
appeared at tho state department. 1
had been his Intention to make th<
stay a short one, but somehow news ot
his presence spread, flnd ho was kept
at his deak until Well along In the aft
evnoon. The secretary is looking very
well. considering his long conflnemen
to the holts?, but Is still somewhat
w.oak as the result of the severe attack
of grip from which he has suffered.

Evans' Pleot at Quam.
Washington, Jnn. 12.—Rear Admiral

Evans, commanding the Asiatic fleet
has cabled the arrival of the battle-
hips Kentucky, Oregon and Wlscon
ln at Guam from Honolulu, on their

way to Sjnblg bay. They are followed
iy the crnis?r squadron, Conslatlnj of
he N«w Orleans, Albany, Cincinnati
nd Raleigh. The cruisers left Honolu-
u In company with the battleships,
i\tt, unlike the latter, stopped en route
t the Midway Islands.

Harpsr's Plans.
Chicago, Jan. 13.—Three new school*
nd at least twenty-two new IIUIICIIIIES

i>f which the official total estimated
coat Is 18,000,000 or more, will be erect-
ed at the University of Chicago within
tho next ten years, according to the
Forecast of President William R. Har-
per. Dr. Harper makes this prediction
In his decennial report, without know-
ing from whom the gifts will come.
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Bduoation Far Lost Bird.
Bloux City, la,, Jan. 12.—Among tbe

new students at All Hnlnts' ncliool is
Lost Bird, tho Indian baby who Wai
found cltiiHliig to her niother's breast
m Wounded KfiM battlfflnlit two dnyii
fler the battle. She was adopted by
teiiiTftl ami Mrs. Colby, then .of No

lirasku. lint now ot Washington, anil
has lioim emit to Bishop Hare to b* ed-
ucated. __;.-

LIHIe Children Cremated.
Norfolk, Va., Jnn, 12—A apot'Ial from

Cape Olrarles says thut two ehltdnni,
No*h and William While, aged eight
months and sit yMtrs rttpeetlvoly, werf
hiirnod to ilmth, and their brother t.i'iv
I* uai'rowly muMpmi n ulnillnr dnath
'»T» CBIMMIII h«d bemi left alone b»
their itarmts, Mr, and Mm. Noali
White, who w«r« at work.

City

A CHICAGO SCHEME.

Employe.. In a Mwcioan Uan«
Speculation.

Chicago, Jan. 12.-Chlcago papers to-
day print a story to the effect that O,ouu
employees of the city of Chicago and ot
the United States government In Chi-
cago have hit upon a plan which will
give them all the advantages of belong-
ing to a labor union without becoming
members of such an organization.

The story Is that 10,000 acVes of land
In the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, an
held under option. This land is the
proposed property of the corporation
which is to bê  formed.

Policemen, firemen and postal em-
ployees are to be shareholders In thU
corporation, and all the deliberations of
sharcl'.i,:<: m are to be held behind
closed ilouiv. Lest any member shall
acquire uu:lui$ power and In otder that
tlv desire for profit shall not Induce
the general public to euter the corpora-
tion one of the chief rules is declared to
be that no one member shall hold more
than ten shares of stock, the par value
of which is $1 a share. With the mon-
ey from sales of shares and from as-
seiisnientB, which may be levied, the di-
rectors so decide, legislation Is to be In
flueneed.

Aldermen, members of the legislature,
congressmen and senators are to be vis-
ited, so the story goes, and made to feel
tue power of the organization, which,
its promoters Insist, cannot be touched
on account of the fact that there can be
no Interference with the property rights
of a corpora tlbn or of its right to se-
cret deliberation. Should tbe scheme
prove successful and be invulnerable to
hostile edicts which might bo Issued by
the president of the United States or by
the mayor of Chicago branches of the
organization, each owning Its own tract
and holding Its own meetings behind
closed doors, will be formed, thus secur-
ing united action of government and
municipal employees throughout the
country.

In Chicago an organization of police-
men was broken up after a hard fight,
and within the last six weeks Mayor
Harrison aud Fire Chief Musham hav«
1>oen compelled to Issue on order against
the formation of a labor union by Chi-
cago firemen. Chicago firemen and po-
licemen are not allowed to be memben
of a secret organisation which carrlei
with it any other allegiance than to tbe
city government:

Mrs. Astor's Ball.
New York. Jan. 12.—Chief among ths

society events of last night was the ball
given by Mrs. Astor nt her residence,
842 Fifth avenue. It was one of tht
most elaborate entertainments New
York society has enjoyed this season,
and It was one of the largest private
balls of the winter. AB has been the
custom for some years, both mansions,
that of Mrs. Astor and of her son. Colo-
nel John Jacob Astor, which adjoins
it, were thrown open, and each was
thronged with guests, as nearly 500 at-
tended tbe ball. The floral decorattoai
were very beautiful and most effective-
ly arranged.

Reyes Leaves Washington.
Washington, Jan. 12.—General Rafael

Reyes, tbe Colombian envoy, who has
boen In Washington In connection with
the Panama matter for about a month,
has loft the city for New York prepara-
tory to his departure for Colombia in
a few flays. Preceding him went Gen-
eral Ospina. who came here with Gen-
eral Reyes as bis legal adviser and
who left for New York on an earlier
train. General Ospina, however, does
not expect to return Immediately to Co-
loinbln, as he has business Interests In
the United States demanding his atten-
tion.

Cuba Ratifiss traaty.
Havana, Jan. 12.—The senate after

clearing legislative business and being
in readiness to adjourn until the spring
rushed the ratification of the so called
permanent treaty wit|i the United
States. There was no debate, and tbe
vote was taken simply by n ohow of
hands and without a roll call. Senor
Recto, Nationalist, demanded to.be re-
corded In the negative, white others re-
quested to be recorded afflrmntlvely.
The treaty Includes «H the provisions
of tlie Platt amendment .verbatim.

T.n Thousand Rabbits Killed.
Echo, Ore., Jan. 12.—The rabbit drive

in Lower Batter creek was the largest
In the history of the northwest, 700
mon, Women and children participat-
ing. Ten thousand rabbits were killed,
The rabbits rame In suph droves and
with such a wild rash they could not
get Int* tbe corral fast enough and
plied up fully two feet deep, hundreds
smothering to death. Two persons were
seriously injured.

C«riHclri Inillatmsnt Dismissed.
N. Y., J«n. 18,-Tta! tn

Richard A, Catiflehl
Knmhllng mm trsns

from N«w York
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MfxKt thai District Attorney Joroim
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• r l * Train Wr.ok.d.
New York, Jan. 12.-The Chicago and

New York limited express, eastbonnd,
on the Delaware division of the Erie
railroad has been wrecked at Sand's
Switch, about fifty miles east of Blng.

ainton. The whole train, consisting
of locomotive, tender and baggage and
passenger cars, left the rails from
•ome came not yet determined,

Fined "or Peonage.
Montgomery, Al«., Jan. 12-On s

lea of guilty lo . rtmrge of peonitg*
Hnmuel M. Tyson of Coffee county linn
been fined U.000 by Judge Jorits l» the
#*>ml wurf Th h
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JUDCE THEO. MAYER
TALKS TO THE SICK

F you are run down, worn out, get
up in the ai#iiJfiK jOmost as tired as
when you go to bed, heed a rest the
worst way but cannot spare the time
—cannot afibrd to take your hands
off the tfller&f your work—then, says
Judge Theodore Mayer, of Chicago's
famous Chicago Avenue Police

Court, you are in just the condition I was in a while back.
" Owing to the sedentary nature of my occupation, six month* age I felt

decidedly out or toita tod I thought I would h»v« to lay wide ray jadicUl
dude* and spend tome time at a haalth retort. My appetite began to fall me
Mt>l we* eubjeet to • condition of general lauitude.

" A physician who ia one of my intimate frienda told me that I exhibited
the primary tgrmptomc of catarrh of the stomach, I waa about to put myeelf
Wader Ida particular1 eate when I heard from a number of the police o B c m
attached to the nation that they had been
relieved of almilar ailment* through the uee
of Mneu.Tone, ao I eent to the United Drug
Co. at Boston for a trial bottle. What the
real nature of my ailment waa I cannot aay.
It ha* gone now, and I am as well aa I have
ever been in my life. A few bottles of the
remedy removed the lait vestige of my
trouble. Having received such beneficial
result* Iron it, I have no hesitation in
reoommendlng Mucu-Tone."

solved to master the past (rand's
charge and I -did."

Mr Haekman ia Mill able to deliver
the past grand'*) Phtrge equal fo ine
beat of fhtti. :

Albert Embley, who was Installed re-
cording secretary, has filled (hat p « l - j
Uon continuously since 1CT8, .*. period
of twenty-live yens, tie and .Past
Grand W. A. Dennis are the only item
members living" Xo-Any who w**e ad-
mitted the night at institution. Mr.
Embley U a past district deputy,grand
maater and n. well-known
the order. *

DR.

Or, Jamas Moon. pMtor of First
M. E. Church, West Long 'Stanch

fti S d

Judge Theodore Mayer presides at the I
Chicago Avepuepoltaeeourt, a oourt famous
in Chicago's criminal history. Here it was
that the anarchists" war* arraigned; later
the Cronin murder suspects and Adolph
Leutgert, the wife mwitwer. Judge Mayer
is in close touch with the vast cosmopolitan population of Chicago. Within hi*
juriadiction great colonies from all the nations of Europe have made their
home*. He Is known persqnelly to thousands in all walks of Ufa and he baa a
broad sympathy with the hopes and aspirations of the great body of the common
people. Btem and severe when occasion demands, hs is still the *oal of sym-
pathy when misfortune and inexperience bring a prisoner before him. Hi*
advice is frequently sought by the resident* of his territory and frequently
personal differences which might lead to expensive litigation are adjusted
through hi* wise counsel. He comes from distinguished German ancestry and
number* among hie intimate frienda the leading German-Americans of Chicago.

Working through the starved bloodvessels, Rexall
Mucu-Tone drives out the catarrhal poison, stimulates
the muco-cells into the active exercise of their functions,
fills the arteries with rich, red blood, tones up the^stom-
aeh, restores the appetite and builds up the body.

There is no slow, uphill work about this. From the
Very first dose its strengthening influence will be felt.
Lethargy and pain wtH slip away and in their place will
come the fresh, buoyant vigor and power of application
of the long ago.

Don't be skeptical; don't wait until you are flat on
your back. But give Rexall MJucu-Tone a trial—just one
trial. If you don't feel better immediately you can stop
taking it and we will give back your money.

S$d only at our store. Large bottle, 89 cents.

W. J. SMYTHE, JR., DRuaaisT

FIRST NMLE GRAND

Officers of Bmplro Lodge, No. 174, I.
O; .0. Af.. m PUbllely ln»«ll»d .In
Hicks' Hall Monday night, tfpwpds of
one huMred «nd fttty members "and
vlaltor* w»re Wl attendance, and at the
close » tttUliUng spread waa Served.

!Th« Installation »»rt>ree was In charge
of District Deputy drawl MiaterCh
L. William*'and atatT, assisted by
delagaMon of cheveHere tram Canton
AUantlc, P«trt*roh« atlUUnt.. As u s
ual the glittering sword* and handsome
turbans of the chevaliers were strictly
In evidence. The deputy and staff, at
tired In evening dress mad* ia
creditable snowing.

Henry Haakmarl, Noble Grand,, WHo
Held thejrifUe in Umpire lodge

. ' M r * flTear. 'Ago, * "

Deputy Wlllfttnn was nredltad with
doing tho best work yet performed
nine* assuming orrlo*.

The offlners Installed wire a* follow*:
Nohl» (1rana--H«nry Hmikmiin, P, T»,

n. n. M.
Vic* (imnd—John fUnglenan.
UiTunllnK Beeretajy Albert Kmbley,

h. 8. 8.—Granvllle Layton.
At the close of the Installation,

Interastlng program was .rendered. II
incliideS vocal selectlonn by C. H. C.
Clark, Neleoh Lockwood and Theodore
Jollne; plunD duets by Miss Julia Zen
gel and Mrs. Anna Krabley, and
Oremer an* brother. ; •* "
Nobla Grand Thirty Years Ago, ' '
; H«npy Haekman, who was Instate
noble grand, ailed-that position at th
Institution of the lodge thirty, yekre
ago, Mr,

Albert Bmhley, Recording Secretary,
Installed fc/r the Twenty-sixth

Time Monday Night.

ber of the lodge. He and treasurer A
B. Morris, who ha* held that post, since
MM, a period of twenty-two years, are
th<! only charter members left to-day.
Mr. Hnnkman was orlginiilly a member
of MISpah %6dif», No. «1, where he
paased through the chairs and was af
tffrward rhade district deputy grand
muter. :

When Mn Haokman was InstalUd no-
bl« granfot l l l lpt l i Lodgeh* was u*e
hie to Speak the Bngllsh language (tu

tii* topic was on the relation' Nrf
"Amusements to -Spiritual Life," tak-
ing as hi* text Epheslans, fifth chap-
ter and eighteenth verse, "Be ;j»ot
drunk-with wine when in excess, W
be .filled with dhe apirtf t

Dr,< Moore warned agalnat the false
excitement of ™ino .drinking, gamb-
ling, dancing, tbeatre-gotag, and urged
•Inner and samt to seek the true e»-
cltement that corooe from fullness of
religious Hfe.

The sermon closed with an appl|ca-
i Uon to the topic M BO- much Interest
to the MathoAMt public In view of th

| approaching eenera! Conference, thai
it Is given below:
ParagraphM»«tidOen*r*l Conference

"Shall No much «f this
i as relates to amusements be taken out
eliminated from our discipline, Is
question on which the Church to-day
Is agitated ami-divided, l u e next
Oeneral Conference' mnst face this
issue. To past It by In silence wouli
be cowardly. Shall the church chang(
Its attitude on this question? I an
swer no, and 1 auawer yes.

"I answer not Who,aro the peopli
that olamor for and demand thl:
change? Are tbfty persons noted for
piety, lover* of prayer meetings, olass
meetlngB, love feasts, revival service*
and the public worship ot the sanctu-
ary? Having taken our position and
planted our flag shall we take down
our Sag and recced from our position?
If so, at w««te beck and call? Bh«l
we, before* toe eyee of the whole world
lower our standard to-the level of the
dancing, card playing, and theatre-
going worldlnesi of the church, or
shall we bring up the church to the
apostolic height W 'being filled with
spirit,' high spiritual life, true ejthlll-
ration of soul. ' ' ' v . '
No Time to Cater to Worldly Pleasures

"If wo do not recede from our posi-
tion it is urged that we shall lose
our people. Put these people that go
out from us are with our people, tor
while tHey lire with1 us, they are not
ot u«, and that 1* why they go from
us. Methodists are a peculiar people.
I t i * the mission ot Methodism not
mtfcll to build up a great church, but
to raise up a holy people. If a im do
not like our peculiarities, 'the world
is wide.' This ls.no time to cater to
worldly pleasure loving people.

"Shall this change In our discipline
be mad*? I answer ye*, tbet the
Oeneral Conference Uk* Up Jh« par*
gnaph, revise and enlarge It *Va» to
Include other questions in our general
rules, such as 'ptofcilat'the LoiJ's
day by durrleh people whb'have-the
luturles of life delivered at their
houses on the Sabbath day,'by our
Oeneral Conference offloera who do
uriaeftMMr* travel em the Sabbath, by
by camp-meeting director* who hold
their camp-meeting over two Sundays
to make It pay, and by our people gen
eWlly who use the Sabbath for their
own pleasure rather than for the glory
of Ood.

MMaraph Nee#* HfevWn| ,
"I sav tdp 'out Htl* Baragraph and

aft*r revlstoti place It lrt the appendix
whire it rightly belongs and let, it
stanil there. h q t W a Jaw ffltfder wHlel
m»h may be expelled from church fel
loWshlp, bnt as -a commenUny 'upon,
and an explanation of our Oeneral
Rules, and «s the emphatic and une-
quivocal deliverance of the church as
to th» perliiclousne** of thteev evil*
and their destructlven*** of spiritual
Ite.

"Then, let the pulpit lift up its
voice and 'show the 'House of Cav(d
that though these amussments may
ndt be* sins, in the senae that lying
and stealing »r» «ms, yet the «r#rit
anU rrttetWe ot them, ts clearly . .
to the apirlt and genera! tenor ot
Soripture; they are the fox*i,<p»1l
frote's that hinder the development *nl
.poll the beattty of chrlltlMf diaraatef
and usefulness, t e t the pulpit *ttbw
the bMter way of 'being filled with th«
spirit-' A fullhe** of rellglQus life
(hk Will -I*avd neither* desire not rrjAm
in th* heart and lire for these things,

"After that, what then? tM those
who Indulge In the«« amuseaienu bo
ipHllndT By no mean's. ThoK* kmuln-

me»ts, if tk«y may ke oalW »lM, ar*
iot sunn l i i t o WtoWri* W o <«#> ith»

[iinm of Qfaoe and why Hiould
this be wmsldsred sufflolMt to dMTtudi

Ironi Wttfnh NildWlilb. though
»r« «vi!s, they oknnnt be <t*Jl*«l

Dim la tho Htnral a*na*.

•m. l i
It I* We Will ot

the
t q: t what l»w kf rhaa 11

rlolat«d and who.* I* th* "T*i.r» *batt
not' flf (lot that l« iil*nh«y<<d, tudged.
how<t*«>. In Uielr totality and In theft
MIMIUM, the nh«n» b»litre*, (!•*> th*
tirtnt of life ttpm whM t i la iMM m
i A > •orltlr lUMViMttfal Ajag is

I r
mnitrarr I-. tk«

"<ilU M

neither the things that are In th
World.' And while it' does not define
tho nature and extent of lawful pleas-
ure, says: 'He that lives in pleasure
Is fload.' When this Is done, then, let
every man 'bear his own burden.1

'Who art thoU that judgest anotbei
man's servant? to his own maater h
•tahdeth or falleth.' So then every
one of you mpst give an account of
himself to Ood."

CConUnu«d.4rom First Pat*.)

aiorjKean. TheBeriotor ha* received
i petition frorh the 6ld TennentChurch,
on the battle ground of MonmoUth,
near Freehold, protesting against Sen-
ator flmoot.

L. R. Upirtcott, fenUerly of New
Brunswick, an employe In the abvtfn
ment Printing Office, is 111 at his homi
on «th*tre*t

Care" of Thankij

I de»lre( tfl s«tend hiy appreciation
to the Fig* Department for their prompt
and omrsfut work in extinguishing the
fire at my store. Had It not been fol
their palnnworthy effort* there la a
pesalblllty ihat thert would have been
*r*»t lose of property and probably loai
of life, owing to the fact that the fin
•tatted between •ceHingtand'Upper floor,'
A '-I --J _ - i f O.J'F.'flennctt.

The Pitman Methodlat Church of Me
Drjiruiwlok, ereat«d a yenrago -||ls*
Mllll* Oppie ana Mr*. M. PT Vlckery
member* of the official board aa an ex-
periment, and which appears not to have
been entirely satisfactory, a* at the
annual election recently the women
were not re-elected «• were the men

ntrtrs. There waa no contest, in*
wirrten not being nominated. v '

Pennsylvania Railroad Tour to C*l|fer-
Ma a M Nevr Odewte Manli • *

personally-conducted tour to
Southern California will leave New
York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, AndFItt*
Mar*, byspwlal train 6V«'r the ferin
•ylvanla Ballnwd, on February U . i h *
nfute of the tour Will be via Now Or
leans, stopping at that ftolnt three days
to witness the Hardl Oras
TH« special train will b* eohtinaed
through to totAtVgeles, from'Which
polftt tourists wfll travel I . . _ „ _ . . .
tHr,6ugM dnllf6rnlft nnd on the return

the keeniitl train in whl«h the p4rty
111 travel from Ha* *ork *» {^)4 Ari.

JU^IAISi Mr t t I t ^ 1 ^ "!•• j l f r t g a * n h ^ fa A — M *_ fe ̂ ^ ' ^ ^ ^

•JnlffH Will 1J9 CviTipOflwu OT n l f t i ' l r
Pulltnan Bnulpmmil, »nd will be In
nh*rg» Af a IttHhsVlvahla Rallrdad

ourl*t Attht. .
the VoUrM-trip rat*, $»90. «ov*i

trwsportatloo.and aU sMbebAe, On tl
sfcWartraln to L«. Ahgetas, Infiiudlni

U* hut*iii tidUvt* will flbvlif
ranspm'tdtlon only, ntvd will M|o{ijlit4
•«turn at nny tlm« within nltte
VI*. any nuthorlsed trM1i<oonllH«nta(
VMU**o«ptyw Porflind fdt wiiloh an
additional «h*rke of >l|.O«Ts m*4*.

:* fctlll* arid ftiHh*r ln-1

, no. I l l W\nH
CclllK MtrMit.

N. I: or

ft'lrf' -
rum Mtailim l<hlltilal

nrst B«llet l l l r l -n t lMalMra It In
loya Wltfc the darH atari M i\t* second
row.

Second ballot oirl No;
"tea, head orer Mr* M»'» the <>hl»

>*#*»r(ipt allow to «a|| on Her

S RIDE

DeMtttr, HI., Jen. M.-There lives In
WarraMtaig, this county, George:
Mliell, the n a s who started General
"Phil" Sheridan on his famous ride
from Fairfax Station to Winchester to
win Jh'beitla that was lost. This inci-
dent Is th« veteran's most treasured
memory of the war, and be delights
to Mt how he sent Sheridan galloping
dMkn the Bhenandjaab Valley at 2
a'alock In tb» monlug of October 1»,
Ittt. . •

"I was a private In the 202d Penn-
aylMala," aay* U l i s l l , "and Colonel
Charles Albright commanded our regi-
ment'. We were on duty at Fairfax
Station, twenty-five or thirty mllea
amattwest 0( HTMoketNer. Near WlnJ
.ohtatar ruaj. Cedar Creek, near which
ttberl'das1* army wa» In camp. City
Point, where tlrant was at the time,
i» about tw*ntr«*e mile* soutt and

n t « f b | *
You know Sheridan left his army

to visit General-Grant'end have a con-
ference with him. He did not think
Bkrly, the Confederate leafler. would
surprise and rout hU anoy; he did not
think, Bar)y was strong enough. So he
took -plenty of time and was in no
hurry to TAtun tofcl* aanntaad. That

Is why he dame by Fairfax Station.
"I was on guard duty at the head

fuarten of our uolonel the evening
heridaa arrived at the station. Cut.

Albright had hi* headquarter* in a
large home naar the railroad and I
patrolled the porch. . ,

Xtnjwn SUM Aretwerf Him.
"Meridaa cane up on a black horse,

not»large one, but a msjnJ«e*m «al-
malfuU of .pirit and spleadldly pro-
portioned. He dltmounted In front of
(be home and started to pas* me, but
I stopped him. not knowing who he
was. Just then my colo»*l c m * out
and welcomed htm, and t saluted.

"He spoke to me pleasantly, and
that U probably what gave me courage
to do what I did later. Sheridan went
tnto the house and wa» soon In bed,
I gueat, for It Waa l*t» when he came.
I continued my watch without any-
thing unusual happening until about
« o'clock In the morning, when sounds
ot cannon firing cMtejftMi the direc-
tion of Winchester, and aome other
sentry called to a o that fee thought
Sheridan'* army wa* in a ai|HJteUl*-

"I knew this w w up*4p*tte4. and
•omethlag told me to call myeolosel
and ««Pridan, ftM 1 wDM ttkfai up.
Bhendanjaaiped •**<* Md««a^iked
•ttat.wa,rnnm.mbA)*mm* 'He
ran out on th« porch In hit Shirt, list-
ened a mtatrte, uMe Mm> «rfthg- re-

A d J h l A i 1 ^

"Jerry Billon's people must have sud-
denly got-rleb." ' - '
."Why.«of'

"Be call* hi* school teaoh*r a. tutor."
—Chicago New*. '

- -' '-' ' ^1"lriai I W J BrtLlrrC
In oMen U»e», when wishing w*» having, A priaca .myi'

confined In an iron nhe« in the woods. ^ ^ J
ing about found th.» chest tad a w»<»
A e would promise to'return ana bare *
prisoner. She1 iWtt l^d. hut fearing to,
ter, but th* ptinee seat (Mr back, t h e
pnno* wae liberated. t

the jnflUr'a daughter.
An«r*r to YeatKMayle.PUMle.

side down, ujnder h 1

pAYE YOU ANYTHING TO SELL, EX*

CHANGE, PR DO XQXf iSTANT TO

TIY H E tftftlD'S CENT-A-f OW) COLH0.

All Paint looks Alike
Jnthiion mi' u> ih. mu whe knows Httt*.

imniulBm ffl|* StndulllpU eaint

J.
• It, therelbre, »|»M<U beat, «***>•

>It«g1)a«*ntybb»*d*ndge<jd.

4
THE BDf ABUS LUMBER AND C0AI

OPFICB: N. Y. % 1. 0. R! k. Cnk

Winter CMhinc wd fcwvy \litfotinu at

Sale
AT SACRIFICING MUCBS

Rtew Voile Bargain
Mramdmmy,
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| lion lwiiUrs, will doubtless be wielded
conntanUy and effectively.

Of all of the time-serving politicians
tbat afflict this country David Bennett
Hill, of New York, easily ranks among
Uie first. That gentleman is the em-
bodiment of selfishness, and. though
he possesses great ability, has no more
conception of principle* than a Jelly-
fish. His sole guide In matters polttl-
cal is expediency and his short sight-
ednosb often renders that unreliable.
There was never a more seriomt blun-
der made in a campaign than the in-
swtlon Into th« New York State Dem-
ocratic platform In ISO! by Mr. Hill

DAILY RECORD
and ' -•, " •'

LONO BRANCH MCQRD,

OnswMk

1»04.

'-**1or Ue socialistic plank declaring in

(«,vor of gqv«npj(ijent ownership of

coal n.lues. it is fortunate for the

party, that that Mr. Hill is not In a

position to commit It to active opposi-

tion to the ratification of the Panama1

THE OOVERNOR'8 MESSAGE.

Whatever else may be said ol Gov-

ernor'Murphy. It cannot bo asserted

with due regard for the truth that he

does not possess strong convictions and

the courage to make them known. In

Bis annual message to the Legislature

transmitted 0 that body to-day there

Is, as would aaturally be expected, no

evidence whatever of timidity on the

part 6l the state's Chief Executive In

making recommendations.

Thi** matter, perhaps, of the most

general'Interest treated is the enforce-

ment of the child labor law! The de-

sire I* expressed that the law be rigid-

ly enforced.

The advice that the fee system in

public offices be abolished, in view of

ail the circumstances, is probably

merely perfunctory. In the same class

may be placed the recommendation

that the'lawmakers provide for the

removal of billboards along the lines

of railroads In the state and the pro-

hibition of such advertising In the fu-

ture, on the ground that the beauty b(

the landscape should not be destroyed

in this"way." '• ' 'V' • - ••

The praise of the new primary elec-

tion law whlen is Indulged In will not

be generally regarded' as Justified.

The fear of the Governor and ih«

Republican" leaders that the extrava-

gance which has characterised paat

Legislatures will lead to a deficit in

the treasury and their wish'to guard

»g»lnst such an occurrence on th« ere

of on election to Indicated by' this

recommendations that the State Board

of Taxation *nd the State Board ol

Assessors, be consolidated, that the

State Board of Arbitration be abolish'

ed and that no increase In the appro-

priation for good roads be made.

There In nothing Of a startling, or

even sensational, nature contained in

the document. It Is simply ay vigorous

presentation, of the views ot tho Gov-

ernor of New Jersey regarding what

should be done and left undone by the

Legislature of the state Judging the

future by the past. It Is very probable

that these views will »xert an Into-

Iteelmally small Influence on the law-

makers' actions. \:

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature wlrlib convened this

afternoon will in many particulars be

a notable one. It will be asked'to.an.

act aa uaustially large number of im-

portant laws, and, on the other hand,,

It will bo urged to refrain fr*m con-

sidering many #Btor matUra, itfhettier

It measures up U> the expectation* of

the most optimistic or thVn*f,t pessi-

mistic, th« results of Its labors will be

of tremendous significant.

Much of the work Which devolve*

up the lawmakers Is the remedying

of the numerous and serious mlstakos

made by the last Î eglsiatur*.' Araooa

this will be the making of an appro-

priation of half a million dolls™ for

the completion of a ststo tuberculosis

nanatarlum, one of a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars for 'the establishment of

a sew normal school, on* for a'ttfrw

hnlldln* for thn stale library, one for

the nolontllir nghllBc of the mosquito;

sod ti»« «*««#M4<* ft* t»« low THnfc

national military law.

It Is to bo hoped that tho mwntbors

of the proM**. bpctsiatur* wilt sjtw|

(Kwnr attention to tbrtr dn«i«a than 1

have tiirir prMlwmsors In rncent

yearn. Tho tact that the H«|i>iliHi*h I

IIM sot IHHHI malortalty r» I

I affords llttln prmparl. I ^ M M , I

'if tlfH QG|)I*'H n|4(IUlltll)Il. T)in MVty

isnh. whlrh ha« In th« pant pVfjajfiMA

initiative and wblth ha*

niorlty

canal treaty. It Is equally fortunate

that bis advlco that ttuch opposition

be attempted will have no influence

apart from enabling the*publlc to un-

derstand Hill's Qualifications for

leadership.

The following from the West Jersey

Press, a Republican paper, Is as In-

teresting as It Is true: "There will be

quite a number of raenUTTThe legisla-

tive pay roll whose services are not

required and' whose compensation

will be in the nature of a political

gratuity. As there are not enough

positions to go around without padding

the list, this method has been adopt-

ed for equalizing the division of spoils.

It may be very convenient for the leg-

islators but tt Is wrong in principle.

No more men should be employed than

are really needed."

Mr. Carnegie's donations to libraries

aggregate over forty-four million dol-

Sirs. Of this vast amount nearly

thirty-nine million have been placed

in this country. Millionaires like Mr.

Carnegie are the most valuable assets

a nation could have. ,

Despite her frequent threats. Co-

lombia has not yet declared war with

tho United States. ',

Members of the Audubon Society in
London ace advocating a law authoriz-
ing the confiscation of all hats deco-
rated with the skins of song birds.

The First
National Bank

of
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Capital, ' - - $50,000
Surplus and Profi ts , (EARNED) $105 ,000

THOS. K. WOOUUY, \>m
11. S. LIT H E , VicePtcst.

IOHN TCKHUNE, CashL'f.
I;. K. 5.L0CUM, JR., Asst. Cishiir.

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS
- - = ^ P R I N C I PL E S =—

PRINCES OF STRATEGY.

ponstble for accidents of this kind Is
rare. The frequency of such disasters

In West Virginia, and then/ Is a possi-
bility of closing the deal In a lew

ier</ li

this winter is appalling, the one,that WMek». The option In on 20,000 acres of
took place a tew days ago in Michigan 1 coal lands partly developed and also
was due to very defective' m-rangemtnta ] upon pocketH in Newport News and In
by the railroad officials, and rot to nog. I Bonton, so Hint the coal can be hundli'd
loct on the part of the trainmen. In promptly,
that cuse all that stood In fhff way of a The. concerns Interested consume an
frightful collision was a poorly pro-
tected light In a red lantern which the
high wind extinguished. A terrible loss
of life followed, for which there should
be punishment. Such Ineffective meth-
ods of warning a train are Intolerable.
The terrible accident on the Baltimore
& Ohio road a short time ago wa^ In-
excusable, but no one Is held responsl-
ble. '•'• ' f

The block signal system, us advocat-
ed by the Interstate Commerce cbm-
mlsslon, and as enforced on many sya-

aggregate of nearly 2,000,000 tons of
coal annually, and because of the greut
increase In operating expensea last
year, due to the Increased cost of coal,
they have decided that they would own
their own mines to prevent a repetition
of last yearn expense and at the same
time secure their fuel at the lowem
possible figure The magnitude of this
undertaking Is shown by the fact that
an investment of 110,000,000 will be
rooesaary to secure the mines and the
wharves. They mean business.

COMMENCED BUSINESS MARCH 8. 1899.

THE CITIZEN? NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

KUFU5 BLODaBTT, Frejident. H, B. SHERrtAN, 2nd Vice Pre».
JACOB STBINBACH, 1st Vice Pre§. H. B. SHERMAN, Jr., Cashier

J. H. DAVIS, JR., A»st. Cashier.

.LA

terns, would have averted the destrjict-. T h l B p r o l l e c t lH h l r g e e n o u g h l o e v e n

ive accident Wednesday on the Bock. u t t r a c l t h e B t l e n t l o n o f t h e c o a l barom

Island road, and nls» the recent on* i n w h o ttre 8 t l ! l a f t e t . t h e largest yea,- of
Michigan. Congress cannot' act .'too
soon In compelling all roads to adopt

production In the history of the mines,
exacUng famine prices for coal.. A mat

that system. The terrible slaughter of [ t e r o f ,,000,000 tons a year Is quite an
human life on American railroads—In item. The general public will wish the
striking contrast with English roafls- UfMm m e r c n n n t 8 ,„„ b e s t o r l u t .k ,„
is an atrocious disgrace to the na«on.^ lh lB , n d e p e n d e n t m o v e n nc| unless the

i "barons" come down a peg there will
Nothing New In It ; , b e o t h e r c o m W n B t l o n , ot b l g COnsuni-

So much clamor Is raised In Atlantic i w t t t i r l t h e c o a l flela8 t n 8 e a r c h
City for underground wires th»t the, f t h e l r o w n f a e i . _ N ,wark Advertiser,
novice might Imagine the subject a
brand-new one there. Don't believe tt;
underground wires have been used for

CAPITAL.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

Qen. THOS. T. KCKERT.
J. ADDIBON WOOLWOT,
WHITNEY CONANT,
BOFUfi BLODOKTt,
B. T. WBJLCII,
DR. JAMES J. BBBD,
STEWART COOK,

DIRECTORSl
IOHN W. WOOLLBY,
H. a SHERMAN,
BENJAMIN V. MORRIS,
JOHN GUIKE,
W. KLWOOD JEFFRHT,
P. J. CASEY,
CALVIN Q. VAN NOTB,
tL H. HUOHBS.

$100,000

70,000

JACOB STBINBACB,
W. U. HILDHETH,
CHARLES A. POOLB,
PAUL F. BBAZO,
ROBERT TAPPIN,
B. A. VAN BRUNT,
WM. J. SMYTH*
B. S. NBSBITT. 4

years In protecting the sporting ;fti*-;
ternlty of Atlantic City from the last'
rigors of the law.—New

The Question of Temperature.
The two invalids In Merldeu, Conn.,
hfi^lept out of doors In « t«mpera-

York Pi'«ss,"Hure of 30 degrees below zero should
, 1 furnish a good. If extreme, example to

Co-operative Coal Mining. '< the multitudes who imagino from TO to
A dozen large manufacturing con- j 80 degrees necesary for wholesome

cerna of Boston are so serlounly con-' sloop. Few people aeem to realize that
sldertng a plan of co-operative coal in our country there Is far more 111
mining' for their own needs that they

Their eftrsis will diubtlw- be fruit- h!?_B!!!!Iel!"_?"oJL°.!L'i!!i """*'
! ' ' • " " A

ness from catching heat than from
catching cold.—Now Yorlt World.

less, but they should not be.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
; Boycotting an Editor.
Editor Pendell. of PesksklU, N. Y.,

criticised the act* of the politicians of
his town In dealing; with municipal af-
fairs, and thereby Incurred their Ill-
will to such an exxtent that an attempt
was made to boycott his establishment.
Business men were Induced to withhold
their patronage, and it looked very
much as though the threat to "run
Pandell out of town" would b« sucevss-
ful.

Then Rev. James F. Curran became
interested, and announced from his pul-
pit one Bunday that he Intended to do-
nate on«-half of his salary to the per-
secuted editor, In the cause ot fair play,
common decency and of a common
manhood- The pastor declared that
not only would he divide his salkry
with Pendell but would deal only with
rneren&hts who advertised In the boy-
cotted paper, and he asked the members
•f |hc congregation to do likewise.

When next Editor Pendell appeared
on tile street be was overwhelmed by
\he attentions bestowed* upon htm. the
people were evidently only waiting for
*! leader to point the way for action.
As a result of the preacher's champion-
ship, the editor hat been compelled to
enlarge his newspaper in order to ao-
coirimodate the advertisements that
were forced upon him; and' th» boycott
was over. ,

It will be pleasant to learn that the
Incident has termlniited in ah upris-
ing of the people that will turn out of
power the men responsible for the
crooKedmss that called far » rebuke
and who resorted to »uoh"a ?6wardly
method of .stilting deserved criticism
that wmi tn the Interest of clean gov-
eniment. But men's m*tnarh» art
•hort. and tht matter will loan, be for-
gotten,, \

Bv«ry newspaper would prefer to
praise rather than oondamn. to make
frlnnds rather than rniemlen; the hon-
csl affixl*!* wnkiow* fair nltlclsin that

liit<*rt«n to promote fh» public gooii.
Thu I'veksklli Incident In not the only
an* of th« kind that has ocmirrrt. but
It In M> m>«nt anil no naar W as to he
worth iiotlnlng.-Tranlaii Tlmi-ii ,

Annthcr DlsyriM*fUl Cslllslon.
llin great loan o( Ufa from rullroad

•utMdaiito Ihlii winroi la m>t »n«ily •»•
til*bMd. »» «nrn>loyoi(» dn net wilfully
risk (*»!• own IIvon Ami yet II Iftharil
Hi •rraunt tor lhi> IUIIIKIIIII mi II"' "'" *

MUiMMsloti thm thit iioii'iui't"
glni>*r nu Urn fr»|«!lil'
fuflv HI rmtit "Thnt !•

1 P
START THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Pay Cash for Your Groceries and

Save Alone

FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL
Fancy Creamery Butter, the very bent, 27o. JMU- lb
Good Butter, . ' ' . . 28c. per lb

Magnolia and Silver 4liik,^t,'., . . »c. can
New Pea Beans, ' . . . . rk'...qt.
New Kidney BoftrjH, . . . lie. qt

New Lima Beans, . . . lie, qt
Salt Pork, thin a#t\ lean, . . 12c. lb

Heeler's Gulf Flpnr,/jper'W>1., . $5.75

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, Hb tiaw,
.<• ' :'•.••> < T I ! / / .

Baker's Premium Uhocniate, i lb cuke

Grunulhttsd Sugar, per ">.,

Jorsey Older, the txwl ajiph' juic**,

Home-made Mim-o

New Oaten,

ODR OWN BLEND OF COFFEE, AT 18cts. lb.
CAN'T HI UK AT.

17c

18c gal

per Hi

A. 1 BENNETT,
.OP^NOIWOODiVE,

! ONO RttANCH CITY.

Gas Ranges, $12.00

ftUTHE
K-.Wi,;Jmm&

_--!-* i4*to--

NOT ON THE LINt.THECcaS
NEATER AND THE. GAS RANGE ARE

Consolidated Gas Co. of N. J.
168 Broadway

»•••••••••»«»<««»•»»»•••»•»•»••»••»»»<

CHANDLER & MAPS
DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS.
?>r LUMBER, LIME, MICK, CEMENT, HAROWARE, PAlNTt,

OIL!, VARNISHES, BRUSHM, ETC.

— C O A L and WOOD^—

W* havt taken ths agancy for

*CME WALL PLAtTtR, ».ok.tt Wall Board Co.

M Bresdway. N, J. t . R. R. Crossing.

LONO BRANCH, N. j .

Hotel Rockwell
•••* RESTAURANT

^ r . . o i . . . « « « , , , , i

e«ll«nl Hvt eounie dlnn«r, 40

p f t 0 M , L

228 to 230 BHOADWAY •«•«"•*

National Hotel
Broadway,

Opp. Third Av»., Long Branch

a ft xttkwtri on* I •» *• ? -

OPEN At I THE IK AH ROUND

B E E R —
'KARL'
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CLN1A WORD COLUMN
FOR SALE

FOB SALE—Iceboat "Bay," 180 feet
sail area, 13 feet Bpread of runnera
Winner of 8. a I. B. ft Y. dub pennant
and class cup. Cheap. Apply C. L.
Edwards, Kecord Office. Jan. 2, tfd&w

FOR SA1J&— i! houses and lots, all
improvements. 1 building lot. Apply
Chns. L. Edwards, Reiord Offlc*.

Jan. 2 tf. d&«

FOR RENT
TO RENT—January l«t, six-room

house, nearly new, Cypress street, near
trolley. Apply or address George W.
Cobb, 686 Arlington Place, Long Branch
City- 8 to 14d

FOR RENT—Single cottage, seven
rooms, on North Fifth avenue. Apply
48 Llpplncott ave. Jan. 2 tf d&w

FOR KENT.—Five cottages on Sec-
ond avenue for (he winter months or
by the year, fully furnished; all mod
era Improvements. Also, aeven cot-
tages for sale on Second avenue, fur-
nished. For terms, apply to Thomas
P. Fay, counsellor at law. Citizens'
Bank building, Long Branch, N. J.

Jan. 2 tf. d&w.

MONEY TO LOAN
TO LOAN.—11.000, 11,500, 12.000.

11600, 18.000. at 5 per cent Apply to
Thomas P. Fay. Jan 2 tf d&w

WANTED
WANTED.—Girl as chambermaid

and waitress. Apply to Rothenberg's
drug etore. n

WANTED.—Girl as laundress and
cook. Apply X, Record Office. It

POSITION wanted as stenographer
and typewriter. Address Record Office.

9-10*

MINISTERS REFUSE
TO GO ON RECORD

Famous Paragraph 2448 Again Up For
Diseussion at Preachers'

Meeting.

Paragraph 248 of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church diHclpllne occupied most
of the time yesterday of the New
Brunswick district preachers' meeting
at Ocean Drove, but resolutions also
plnyed an Important-part In the pro-
ceedings, says the Asbury Park Dally
Press.

Although the proceedings of the
preachers' ' meeting were recently
placed under the ban, except that par
given out through Secretary Oaks, am
all other members Instructed to main
tain strict secrecy In reference to any
thing that might be said or done, the
preachers, on account of the Importance
of the discussion, passed another reso
lutlon to the effect that nothing per
talning to the topic of the day be given
to the newspapers.

It is understood that had a dancing
mutter been present he would have
been of Invaluable servloe, Inasmuch
as some of the members wanted the
word "dancing" defined and to have
a footnote Introduced, provided the par-
agraph was permitted to remain In the
discipline, that would show Just whai
is moant by the term dancing.

Rev. E. C. Hancock, pastor of St.
Paul's Church, where the agitation was
started, tried to have the board adopl
resolutions prepared by him, but they
would have none of It, and an a conse-
quence, when a good brother stepped
up to him and Inquired how he felt,
Rev. Mr. Hancock replied, "I feel crush-
ed."

Inquiry was made how the majority
of the members stood on the discussion,
but the only information given out was
the carefully worded reply, "You can
lay are against dancing and card play-
say we are against dancing and card
playing." Pastor Hancock Is said to have
felt the setback at the hands of his
brethren so severely that he requested
the board to never again ask him to
prepare a paper. This caused the
preachers to pass a unanimous vote of
thanks, even though Pastor Hancock
vigorously protested.

ONE THOUSAND KILLE
Severe Engagement Reported

In Somaliland.

HAD MOLLAffS MBH WEBB BOUTED

British Fore. Under Ctensral Eg.rto
Routed D*rvi*h«* N*ar Jidballi
Purau.d Tham, With Qr.at 8laught*
Many Prisoner* Taken.

London, Jan. 12.—The following dl
patch has beeu received from Maj
General Egevton, commanding the 8c
malllaud expeditionary force, and whlc
Is dated from Jidballi, Somaliland, Ja
11:

"Advanced this morning twelve nillei
to Jidballi. First brigade command*
by Manning, Second brigade under Fas
kin and mounted troops under Keone
Total string- i of the regulars, 2.2W1
irregulars, l,u00. Jidballi held by 5,(KX
dervishes. Mounted troops enveloped
enemy's right, and Infantry advanced
within 700 yards of his position. Vet
vlshes advanced, but were unable
face frontal tire coupled with flnuk at
tack. Enemy broke and fled and wn
pursued ten miles. Dervishes killed es
tlmated at 1,000, mostly in pursuit
Many prisoners and 400 rifles taken.

"1 regret to report that two officers ol
regulars were killed and nine officers
wounded; five of* the rank Rnd fl
wounded; of native troops seven killeii
and sixteen wounded; of Irregulars twt
killed and two wounded. Am Inclined
to think this Is the mollah's mal]
force. The mollah himself was no
present, but was expected to be found
at Jidballi."

Major General Egerton's force Is
camping now two miles beyond Jid-
balli.

A later dispatch from General Eger-
ton says that one officer, Captain Lli
ter, In missing. Captain Lister IB Lord
Klbbleadale's son and heir.

Florida Bank President D*ad.
Peiisacolu, Flu., Jan. 12. - W. C

O'Neill, one ol1 the wealthiest eltizeui
of Florida, president of the America
NatUnial bank of Pemncoln and of the
Enterprise Bunking company of Enter-
prise, Flo.., Is dead here after a brlel
Illness, A few months ago he became
engaged in 11 difficulty with a referee In
bankruptcy and struck him. His ac-
tion was regarded as contempt of court,
and ho was sent to prison. He was ac-
tive In pushing impeachment charges
against Judge Swaync He died of
heart trouble, and it is supposed thai
this was induced by worry over his lui
prlsonment aud the charges of. Impeach
meat.

AIMS TO HELP DEMOCRATS
Ex-Congreaiman McEvvan tpeaks

Plainly of Hla Mova to Organlie
Independent Republicans.

Former Congressman Thomas Me
Bwan lays he ia going to form an In-
dependent Republican party that will
take In every county In tho slate.
That is why he resigned Friday night
from the Hudson County Republican
Committee.

"Th« new party that ! thai! Identify
myaelf with," said ha, "will nominate
uiun lor all oiBoes from Governor
down. Our candidates may not bp
t,i.,..|,,^, imt th»v will at loast.take
enough rotas away from the refular
Organisation to defeat Its candidates.

"That would mean a Democratic
Legislature and a Dflmocratle Gover-
nor, Toere are a number of mattors
frtuh la the minds of the people that
will bring •bout this state of affairs,"

•ALtf OP BOOK ACCOUNT*".

The avbicrlher, trustee of th* •»
^nt« of Harold W, Cornell, bankrupt,
will n«M at publlo vondiia to th* hl«h-
rut bidder, at Mm Town Mall, Broad
w»y. long Branch, N. J,. on Friday
Jnnuary t9, 1W4, at two n'clnrfc n, n»
lhi> unpaid M«ouM* <•« •'•« limikt nt
il,f» nutate nt Ih* aald Harold W Oor
noil

A Hat "f *««h untottM •nooiMtt
,,.,., i,n nB.ni hf falling at th* oflM of
i.,, .„!,„, rll.nr II) th* MMOM Mllldlng
} . i.K Hi»fl '*h, N . J

l,,l,,l ll».ntnli«f If, 1101.

Mr, Bryan In New Haven.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 12.-Willlam

J. Bryan was the principal guest last
night at the banquet of the New Haven
Democracy lu Warner hall. About 150
Democrats were proscnt. Governor Gar
vin of Hhode Island, Representative D
Armond of Missouri, Fred W. Plalsted
of Augusta, Me., and Colonel A. C.
Drinkwater of Braintree, Mnss., were
among the guests. Tho banquet was a
celebration of Jackson day and was
also said by Its promoters to be a pre-
lude (0 the presidential campaign In
Now England. Mr. Bryan's topic was
"A Conscience Campaign."

Trials at Grand Rapids B*gun.
Grand Itaplda, Mich., Jan. 12.-In

the superior court was begun the flrai
of the trials of the officials, former offi-
cials and promlnont citizens arrested
on charges of corruption In connection
with the Lake Michigan water deal ft*
a result of the sensatlonnl confession
of former City Attorney Lent K. Sals-
bury alleging wholesale bribery and
perjury. The first case was that of ex-
Alderman Jacob Ellen on the charge of
accepting a bribe to aid in the deal In
the council.

Cut In WaB*s For 30,000 Men.
Toungitown, O., Jan. 12.—At the bi-

monthly wage conference between rep
resentatlvea of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work-
era and representatives pt the labor
bureaus of the Republic Iron and Steel
company and American Steel Hoop
company the rate for puddling was re
duced from |5.75 to I5.2B per ton. Bar
mill heating and finishing waa reduced
4 per cent and finisher* 3 2-8 per cent.
About 80,000 workmen are affected.

An Albanian Revolt.
Vienna, Jan. 12.—According to a dls

patch from Bnrajevo, Bosnia, to the
Nouo Frnlo Press*, 4,000 Albanians
have cloved tho road between Prlwen,
eighty-eight miles from Mouastlr, Mac
edonla, and Skutarl, capital of the vila-
yet of the lame name, thnlr intention
bolng to oppose the new International
gendarmerie organised under the Aun-
tro-Russlan reform schema. The situa-
tion In the near east la caualag Inaraaa-
lng uneasiness.

Qo»d Trap Sheeting.
Brlatol, Tenn., Jan. 12. In an exhibi-

tion shoot baforo the Bristol Onn club
Fred Gllhort, the world'a champion
trap «hi.I, broke 09 out of n possible
100 clay birds. In thn flmt SO he lont
4 bird* and afterward made a run of
SB without a tnl««, After the first
fifty he inadn 90 out of 100.

Ore In an Indiana Tewn,
VmfxmnM, tnd.. tun ia,-Innn, hid,

wa* for a tlm« In dniiKPr of Amtrnrtlon
by Dm last night, I'lilmvr * Nona' nmr-
handtM Ktdtv, (hi' Inltwl I'rmbytarias.
hurob, ft (nhoql building and several
welling* wwa

•In Killed by Bellw lualeaisri,
Tiwtln. Mlili, .tan IS. Hit mm «•«<>

Killed and four other* Injinml, pnrhtpn
fatally. In » li»l)*r <ttt>hMlan it • saw-
mill Bt Ifl.t • lm%»,

tl»hly-f»Mr Mora** •urnirf.
riiii«d»lphl«. fan. 13. i-i«i.n font

hnrMw naif Iminwi (»• !\r»
wllich AMMttf'MI Hi« m: | M

Matters of Interest

to ilatron and Maid CENTAWORD
•PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Th* Standard Raiirvad of Am.rion,

In E(f*ot Nev«m»w 2», 1903.

FASBIONJINTS
Th» Hem Moleokln Caat*WT|i« »•»•

*ou'* Stock* Pl«liifti%
The very fancy stock baa heen rele-

gated to the ranks of forgotten deck-
wear. Instead we have the ratlier se-
vere cravat with the street tailor made
and the soft tie of lace or of chiffon to
wear with the dressy visiting rcslUnfe.
Little stocks of white taffeta or elilffon
have rounded ends, nnd the*) are em-
broidered with French knots in btock
or white silk. This is about as elabo-
rate n piece of neckwear as the smart
woman enres to wear.

The clasps on some of the fur stoles
are very handsome, being of gold or sil-
ver, richly Jeweled. This Is especially
the case with the stoles of ermine and
fine sable, where the priae of the clasp
Is often a serious Item. Occasionally
muff buckles are seen to match, the
fullness of the top of the muff being
drawn up through one of these jeweled
affairs.

Coats of moleskin are made With the
skins vandyked Into little points, and
this gives a very handsome effect. Such

back with the sane trimming.
The French are trying to inaugurate

a theater headdress not unlike the
Dutch cap, only much tlnter. It is
composed of a bond of lace embroider-
ed In silk or gold and having a gold or
ia stiver rose on each aide of it. This Is
fastened directly back of the pompa-
dour and gives a very Jaunty effect
when worn by the right person.

(fold and silver Sowers are the latest,
by the way, In hair decorations.

The illustration shows a gown ot
brown cloth trimmed with bias bnndi
of chiffon velvet

idvcrtisinr in th* *̂ rMp» •*»*• L»n« Branch a* leiiows:
8 . m - w a j i W Newark and New Tork, 7.16, Mf.

: , ».«« a. m.; t.40, 5.14 p. m. week-days.
.,,. (iSunday*. (.10 a. m.; ».6O p. m.
" . f - ^ o r Blliabeth, 9.40, a. m.; 1.4«, (.14 p.

*•**». **rk-dayt. Sunday*, 9.80 a. m.; i.nDAILY

RECORD
has the desired effect.

0THER8 MIGHT BE INTERESTED, i

SHOWN CIiOTB OOWN,

coats are three-quarters (n length and
loose, tho full Hleevfn belnir held In
with cuffs of embroidery or lace nnrl
the coat L";lî . f.u.':d far same distance

A DOUBLE
APPOINTMENT

[Ordinal]
"Mabell"
"Edith!"
"Who ever would expect to meet you

kere In London?"
I am aa much iurprlsed at meeting

you."
"I got your wedding cards—that waa

six months ago—but supposed you took
your wedding trip to the south."

"We did. I cama here with mother
•Ix week* ago. My husband couldn't
leave at the time, and tho doctor said
mother must go away at once. But,
come, let us ait down. Sightseeing la
such tiresome work, and this gallery la
Interminable. Now we enn talk njoro
comfortably."

"When la your husband coming?" ,
"This morning, but he I* Obliged to

go on Immediately to Paris. Ho wrote
me to meet him here close to the sta-
tion. I am expecting him now.''

'You've no Idea how surprised I waa
it your being married after all our

Iks on matrimony. The last word
ou laid to me the day we left college
•as 'never.' I had told you that you

would take a husband within a year.'
"And you were quite ready to take

onn as toon as you should meet your
Ideal."

Yes; I had more conDdence In men
than you. I trust men more than wom-
en."

'And I am still of my fonwr opin-
ion that men are not th be trusted at
ill. But I don't blame then), It Isn't
Heir nature, to be tied down to on*
rohuin." >

"How about your husband?"
"I don't expect too much of him."
"And are you satisfied with such
•nt of* confidence?" • • >,. , .
"What can I do?" '
"You could have adhered to your
notation never to marry."
"And been n sour old maid. No, I

hank you. That waa a college girl's
Ik. I didn't inuan It." , ,
"Hut what prospect of Uaplixon
v« you with a man you can't trust7"

"( Klvfi him fra» rolu. By and by he
rill tiro of flvnrybody hut inn and wir
•hlldren—whmi wo get tlwttfc Till"'

'II want In) spend til* owning* innsi
ig hit shins before n (Ire »t hoino,
lompanlotmhlp 1* bettor thau^a hll(|kt

"Oh, Muhei! Why did i^t fot tak<>
prof)MMir*lilp of philosophy at ''"I

logo? It would have milfoil you heltitr
than marriage."

But U m onntMit with marriage. I
n't impact wlmt I have no right i<>

and •'mil not tie dlmptmlnMd.
ml you. HMlth linvt Ton fmi art yonr

If
tm."

THE MENU OF TO-DAY.

The menu of nowadays has many un-
familiar phrases which one does not
know, and It Is always well to be fn-
tnaliar with each and every one, even
though a person does not know French.
Here are a few dishes commonly used
on the bill of fare:

Au Bleu, a French term applied to
Hull boiled In flavored white wine.

Au Jut, in the natural Juice of gravy.
A boquet of herbs Is parsley, thyme

and green onions tied together.
Baln-amrle is either a bath of wine,

•plctfs and vinegar (Knglleh term), or
a French double boiler for keeping
•auces hot.

Bechamel, a sauce to serve hot with
meats, made of butter (or drippings),
flour, white stock and herbs.

Bisque, a clear soup made of shell-
fish.

Blazer, a dish under which Is a re-
ceptacle for coals to keep It hot.

Bouillon, the common, delicate, clear
soup of France.

Bbrdelatae, a sauce similar to Becha-
mel, with the addition of half a glass
of claret.

! Brntzed meat is meat stewed In a
closely covered pan with bacon, herbs
or spices.

Cafe au lalt, one-half black coffee
and one-half hot milk.

Cafe Nplr, black coffee usually drunk
clear at the close of a. meal.

I Canapes are strips of stale bread
| fried and spread with seasoned fish or
meat paato,

I Casserole, is a baking dish, though
i soinietlmes a form, of potatoes or rice
surrounding n. meat or oyster stew is
termed as casserole.

Chartreuse, which has a covering of
rice .or potatoes put over the stew and
browned In the oven.

Oollopa, slices of cooked meat fried
in tomato sauce or in batter.

Consomme, strong, clenr meat soup.
Croquettes, a base of cooked meat or

vegetable, mixed with egg, butter and
seasoning, shaped and dredged with
egg anjl bread crumbB, and fried one
minute In boiling fat.

Croustades, fried forms of bread to
serve minced meat or egffs on.

"Nof yet. I only met him a week
"go.

"Whewr
"On the steamer coming over."
"And you expect him"—
'̂•To propose. I am sure of It He Is

t§\ meet me here this morning and baa
sata-tbat he shall have something very
Important to tay to me."

"Bat I should think you would pre-
fer to henr It In a Ins* public place."

"Ob, no. There Is a spire about this
affair, nothing cut and dried. Wo met
aa travelers and will be engaged aa
sightseer*.

"Look out, my dear, lest you are di-
vorced homeward bound.'

"I shall not be disappointed, nor will
you when you see his frank, open face
and his honest smile. But why can't I
Introduce him to you here?"

You can unless be happens to come
at the aame time as my husband. In
that case I shall be occupied."

What time do you expect him?"
At 11. His train arrive* a few mln̂

Ut« before 11, and be leaves at 11:80.'
"My appointment Is for a quarter

past 11. I fear we should clash."
"I would not for the world Interfere

with your expected happiness."
"Think, dear, what a prospect It be-

fore us! Wo nro to spend a week In
London and shall make up a party for
the continent to go to the south of
France and from there to Italy "

Are you going to keep him by you
with chain and collar?"

"You aro Incorrigible."
''Well, Mabel, I'm delighted at your

prospect of hnpplnets. I hope for your
sake It will be fuimied."

"The clock 1* striking 11. You will
noon we your husband—that It, dear,
if the train it on time. It may be a
little latn, yon know."

"Or my beloved may spend some time
putting a fair traveling cominnton Into
a cab, chatting with her and holding
her hand before tending her away."

"Ponliterl"
"You say 11*0 It th* time for your

matting?'
"Blnven fifteen."
"I hops for your take he'll Dt*pn

time. You're all In * flutter."
"NMMMIM. I'm perfectly cool."
"Tb«t* ho comes."
"Th« gmitlimian with tha umbrella?'
"No; tho one with the «ult cat*."
"Heaven*!"
"Ob, Theodore, I'm to glad you'vn

com* In tlniel I want to Introduce
you"

"tin ornaalon, my d«ir. I nwt ymirrl nn tin ttanmtr and uppuluM
mooting with h«r and you that

For Rahway, 8.40 a. m.; J.40, I.S4 p.
m. weak-day*. Sunday*, t.M a, m.; t.60
p.m.

For tied Bank, 7.10, Mt, Me a. ».;
S.»0, 6.64 p. m. weak-days. «und«y.
0.10 a. m.; t.(0 p. m.

1 or Philadelphia, (Broad Btrmt S u -
tien), via Monmouth Junction, t.10, t.«0

UJ YOU* WANTS ,E K - O V ^ . ^ ^ S ^ ' ^ V m ! ^ ' ^
For Camden. via Trenton and Vet-

lentown, 4.00 p. m. week-dayt.
For Philadelphia (Market Btr»M

;Whnrf> vh*-8*«»ld<' Park, f.ll a. iM-i
ISfJP p.m. week-day*. Sunday* 4.00 p.

; For Anbury Park and Ocean Orov*.
i U l (except Monday.), US, 7.10. 7.4».
U&I4 if- m.\ 11.00. l i t , l.tO, 4.00. I.W,
and O ° p. m. w«k-day«. Sunday*,
JOO,.U.30 a. m.; 4.00. 8.1S, »na «,|s p.
rti, (ft Sunday will stop at Int*rlak*n
and. Avon In place of North Asbury
Park and Asbury Park to let oft pas-

SPECIALS AT

W E D E S
60 cloths pins (perfect) for 5C
Black Jack, Enameline, X-Ray, Challenge and

Jet Black Stove Polishes 5 and 9c
We unJeiseil every store on Enamel Cook-

ing Ware.
MIOW shnvels, 2$c up.
Skates, 6(>c to f2,50.

Skate Straps, sharpeners, tic.
See Our Line of Oil Heaters,.

See Our fi.49 Nickk Reading Lamps.
We sell all kinds and sites of l*mp

Chimneys below all nther stores; also burn-
ers, wicks and lamps.

We <arry a full line of Tin, Wood, Willow
and Ghsswne. Also light Hardware at prices
that defv continued competition.

School Supplies and Stationery.
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third ave., just off'B'way.

i , ;
For point Pleasant J.00 (exctpt Han-

dayk), 6.15, 10.14 a. rt>.; 1.15, 110, I.M,
nnd (,30 p. m. week-dajra. Sunday*.
i.»0. l l . l t a. m.; 4.00 and «.6» p. m.
•V For Long iran6h.

L«nv« New Tork (West Tw.nty-thlra
Street Station), 8.66 a. in.; 1JM, t.|5.
i.Bli p. n>. and lt.10 hlcht (eitcebt M*l>-
.Wy»).r' PUndny. >J5 «. m.; 4,»6 p. m.,
.miJ 12.10 night.

Leave New Tork (De*bro*s»s ind
Cflrtlitrfdt Streets Stations), s.00 a. m.;
18.39, M0, and 6.10 p. m., and 11.15
nifht (except Monday*). Bund*y«, t.H
a. m.; 6.00 p.m., and li.10 nlvht

LeaVe Philadelphia (Broad •tr4»«t
Station), 6.68, 8.05, and U.Ot a. HI.; l.H,
and 4.09 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
S.il a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Mftrktt Strett
Wharf), via Besaide Park. 8.10 a. in.:
(.00 p. m. week'dava, and 1.10 a. »

NOT EVERY PLUMBING SHOP

is equipped with material to do any
job that they might be called upon
to do. Neither have they the skill, An

EXPERT PLUMBER
is sent but on every Job that we un
dertake. Secure our figures on the
next job. You'll find It a pleasure to
pay our bill. ••*' 1

nitoy*,.
Train* connect at Philadelphia for ill

points South and Weat
For further Information addreis

Thoma* Purdl, Pn*un*;<ir A|«ttt Um
hrannh'District, 789 Broad Str«*t, New-
nrk, N. 3. . . ' . ' - , ' .

W. V7. ATTSRBOIIT.
Opneral M«ns,p>r.

J. R WOOD, „
Pa Sd'r. Trftfflc Manager. ' • ,

GEO. W. BOTD,
A»«nt.

JAMES BARHAM
Plumbing and Heating Englnsw,

31 and 33 Second Avt., Long Branch,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHN W. 8LOCUM,

Counseller at Lsw,
Speolal Master in Channry.

OFFICE! R.oord Building, 1U Bread'
way, Lena Branoh, N. J,

LEON DUBBERLEV,
Aretiitett.

OFFIOBBi Reaerd BulMIni,
Branth, N. J.| Time* and
Building, Lakeweod. N. J. ,,

H. • . SEYMOUR, * 911'

Offloe: Qolden Building, Long Branch
City.

Telephone 165 I.

CORONERS OFFICE!
Notlee la hereby a1v«n that I have

opened an offloe In the undertaking es-
tablishment of William H. Morris, Jr.,
I l l Broadway, Long Brunch, N. J.

, . , Rinwril n, Andrew

NEW JERSEY CENTHAL.

Corr»*t.d to Nevenlher at, 1«0».

For N«w tork leave1 tf, T. * I* a
Station, via all rail. «.U, T.ll, t.48.
. m.; It.tl, 4.10; lilt, 1.11 (Satur-

day onlyV p. m. Sunday* 1.47, 7.5» *. m;
4 IK, 8 JJ p. m. ' ,

For Newark and BllanMth (leVv»
k T. i t 8 H «. Ktatlon), via all
rail. ««t. 7 It, 7.49. 1.17 a. m.; 1J.J3.
4.10, T.15, l i t (Saturdays only) p. Hi.
Sunday*, 7.10 a. m.; 4.li and I.SS p. ID.

For Newark and SlUiabeth (leaf*
But Long Branoh Station), via Mata-
wan, |,00r ija, 7.4|, 11.4( a. m.: t:4l
p. m. Sunday*. T.ld a. m.; 4.01 p. m.

For fl*« Bright (IMvt Mat Lone
i Branoh atatlon), (.00, I.3B, 7.41, $.11,
1114t a, m.; 1 00,1.40, 4.M and 4.11 p. ill.
,8unday«. 7.10 a. m.: 4»l p .m.
. For Eatomown, 7.11, l0.il a. m.; LMl
(!.«, 5.J8 p m. '
r K»r Tom* Kiver, Barntgat, e t c l0.lt,
[a, m,.; 1.60, 111 p. m.

For'Ukawood. L«kehur*t, «te* » . »
\A.tkViM. >.u p.m.

For Whiting*, Vlneland, Brldg*te*
and Philadelphia via Wlntlow Junotlea.
I0.lt a. m.; t.10 p, m.

' F » Atlantic Olty, 10,11 a. m.; t.M t.

For Freehold, (leave N. T. * U B. R
iR. Station), via ltatawaa, 1.17 a, n»,;
11.11, 4.10 p. m.

' Tralnt Leave fer Lang Kraneh.
teave Nsw Tork. 4.00, 1.10, 11.M «.

m.i 1.10 (Saturday only), 4.41, 1.10, l . « ,
11.80 p. m. Sundays, 100 a. m.i 4.00 Ut»
(1.80 p. m.

Uave Newark, t.ll, l l . t t a. m.; 1.10
(Saturday only), 81% 1.40, «.!», U.M
p. m. Sundays, t.01 a. m.; 4.01 and I.U

A KlfBH OltURU

will receive prompt attention It given
to us. Wn realise the Imnin'tanc* of it

•f' >" other dteordert: with Plumb-
ing. There Is no mam nt ripen ilmt inn
phase our workman. I'ndur our dime-
Ion they can carry out the most dlf-

flcult pl*t:e of

PLUMBING WORK

to your satisfaction. Wi) us« th« built
mut«rl»l ohtiiliialiln. (Mt our
on llm no«t Job.

m.
ieave Blliabeth, 4.01,1.41.11.61 a. m.;

t.lK Saturday only). 4,1*. l i t , «,4l,
11.«5 p. m. Sundays, 111 a. M.i 4.01
and M7 p. m.

w. o. nsi«i.nn.
V. P, nti'l dsntrnl Mnnxgtr.

O. M, BURT,
O*n«f»l PvKteiuifr Agint

A WONDERFUL

A»(,llc«tlnn mad* by
(«nttem«*. tee. ' '
m*f, cor •1)1 Av»

W. H. TABOR,
' PAPER UMB

and DECORATOR
ItCrate St. Ulf Ingct H. i

y
fwi Hhnulil knnw nrti'li oth*r Hut how
(lift you I'ltnw tojfnthnr?"

rmfr» • Tldslii! Xmn
1I11 rajrngm and I nr* mllngx

I'm on* for rnrln nnil will re
urn w>it w<#k. Thou % will miiiin <n»
party 10 »lili tli<< (>mitlnin<t"
" M l "

WILLIAM R WARWICK
Fifth Av*nu* anil Srsi^wiy,

T.I. «.a. LONO SSANCH

CLAY WOOLLBV
Lle«n*«d Auetan«ar, "' •

1«l IIRHRTV .1TRRFT

SEXTON BROS,,
DIRECTORS

and ENBAUERS.
ASS1Shfif, DAY wNlf >M I

I'enmnil ilt«ntk)ii giv#n fv#ry M»\{,

m WAi»w*y, im mm, *. L
I C StXrON
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DAILY nwotmp,

OF City FATHERS
Whd tt» riMhlmii Kl n< Mi

•f tbtloN
timer of the Lone Branch Commission-

ITH, Long Branch, N. J.. Wednesday,
Jtinunry <, 1804.
Hoard met (it 8 o'clock p. m.
I^resent—Mayor Blodgett ana Com-

missioners Batter, lirfizo, Dunn, Hugh-
es, McPaUdln and Sherman.

The minutes of (he laat meeting were
rend. Then |>etng no correction* <h*
Mayor ordered that they be Approve
as recorded.

A communication from H. J. Brakei
requesting that .1 lire hydrftnt be place

1 near hja re«ldet|i«, at the corner of Nor-
wood and Klrby nvehues. Wan read. Mr.
Hughes moved that the communication
he received and that the matter be re
fei red to lite tire, end Winter Cvmiqlt
in- far Investigation and report to thi
Board. Carried.

A communication from Oscar L. Col(b,
n i rrtory of Company K, thanking the
Bo:tid of Commissioners fpr the !oter»
m they displayed tpwarda having the
cohip'tiiy re-lnatated in the Natlotin
Guard, was read. The Mgyor orOerei)
thut the communication be received and
Hlecl.

The report of Thorftas H, Woo)ley>
Colfeoior and Treasurer for th>' njoht)
of December, showing a balance pi
huni i f M9I.M, Was reaf t

l61-dered that the report tie received arid
Bird,

Mr Bra»o, as chairman tt'thf Fire
and Water Committee submitted 8
st'ittment of the orders Issued by him
to which wi* appended a report from
Superintendent of the Fire Alarm on
the condition of the system^ The
Mover ordered that the pafjrs be died.

The Clerk announced that tfi« WU
of the Consolidated Oas Company for
lighting for December, amounting to
IJ,229.«, had been received, Mr. Me-
Faddln Mated that It was his opinion
'that the bill Was too high And that the
lighting exp«niea should be cXirwile
The Cltrk itatsd that the qarnejexptn
for the corresponding month last year
was l»8«.S0. The bill was referred to
the Finance Committee and the Mayor
directed ttxe Lamp Committee to see
If the lighting expense could not be re-
duced somewhat without cutting off too
much of the service.

Mr. Sherman announced toajt.th* Pi .
nance Committee had approvea.;4he^ol«
lining bills and he moved, they befaM-
cd nnd warrant* be djawn for the same
and th* Mayor and CWk be authorized
to, sign them. Carried.
Police Pay Boil for PecemWtr,* 607 oi
Oceanic fire C0.,t team, i nil*,

December, . . , , . . . K 00
Bbbert Wells, Uam Hire-, p*-

81! 00

Jilr^jNeWrtV, M . . .
vT*»t JCnd tintlp* Company,

Elberon Engine Company,
team Dire, December 8S

OIIW Byffp Sngjne Com-
pany, team hire, December. It (

Phil D«ly Hose Company,
teiim bin, December, . . . »6 0

William H.' Laird, salary, etc.,
a* St. Com., December, to 00

J. Wesley Seaman, salary as
City Surveyor, 41

Thomas F. OaskHl, salary as
engineer, December SO

Samuel Hayden, salary a* en-
gineer, December $0

Stephen Wheariy, salary as
engineer, December, 60 01

13. A. Luther, salary as engin-
eer, December, 50 0

Thomas P. Fay, salary as so-
licitor to Dec. 16th, '0t 1! tO

C. O. VanNote, salary as so-
licitor Deo. 17th to 31st, '03, 16 t

BenJ, P. Morris, salary as Po-
)tc* JuaMce to Dec. l«th. '0*. Jl CO

T. V. Arrowsmlth. salary as
Police Justice, Dec. 17th,
to. 91st JO It

Thoa0ta R. Woolley. salary
us CoRectar and Trefuaurer,
Decerrtber, ts 00

H. B. Sherman, salary a*
Auditor, December. I t 00

B. A. Luther, »alary a* Fire
Alarm Superintendent, De-
uember, ',, 10 04

Bryant B. Newcomn, salary as
Clerk, December, 100 00

Bryant n. Newcomb, expenses.
as Clerk, December 9 47

James Layton, expenses as
Police Captain, December, 17 II

Atyram N. Sherman, prisoner*'
meals, December, •. • • •

John Hlnes. cleaning asphalt
streets, December, 206 2!

Arthur Buwman, services on
election boaid, Flr»t,Ward. i.6 00

Charles CrOxpn, aervfees on
election boaid, First Ward, >S 00

Lewis Mattle, service* on elec-
tion board First Ward, . . i t 00

Thomas A. Clancy, serviced On ,
erection board, First Ward, 25 00

V. W. y«nDyJte, service,* and
expenses on election board,
Second Ward 26 00

R H. Hampton, service* on
electjoq board, Second Wajrd { H 00

f. H. SlocuAi, (ervluefl on «led- ' ,
tlon board, Second Ward,. 86 00

fame* Quire, services on/elec-
tion board. Second Ward, 25 00

Daniel. Darftn, service*. on
election peard. Third Ward, IS 00

William Fleet, service* on
election board, Third Ward, II 00

Edwin E. Tabor, services, on
election beard, Third Ward. IS 00
W.-Sherman, services oh

election board, Third Ward, H 00
aeoyrge w . Huff, services oh

eleqtton board, Fourth
Ward » 00

ohn P. West, services onelei-
U6n board Fourth Ward... it Oft
ftarles P. West, services fchd
ejttieti*** on election Wrd,
Fourth Ward : . . . so 18

Wtfpn Corn, servlo** and ex-
penses on election bMtrtf,
Fourth Ward, '.,.,. 11 II

Fourth V?«IH] polling place,
Monmouth OouiMy Bgard of

services far mu-
electlon, December

8, 1003
James Calkins, hire of stable
. Tor election, beard, t

Bryant B. Newcomb, allow-
ance and «xp«uses for mu-

; iilclpal election, '. .,,.
James Chnsey. profenlonul

8&,#>. *TO»t* *Mworn by the Chief Engineer, bp
purchased (or the twe of the Second
Assistant Chief Engineer of the Fire

.Carried,
moyed (hot the matter

of rubber coat for the

,,ii
»i-ro

F. M. Taylor Publishing Co.,
prlnt|ng and stationery,. .

Con. Op* Cp,, of JSJ, J., elec-
tric and gas lighting,.De-

Mr.
of purchase

Assistant Chiefs bo ntpmA tp
d W t C i t t ltj

j s p p
the Fire and Water Committee, wltji. |»»i»Wifc for IH-ojiertj' »hJ»*h It had Mi

Mr. Sherrnun announced the ma
of a net (o|-, J2̂ 609i00 In the
National bank op, January 20th, lpq*
and moved that It be renewed for th're
months and a warrant be drawn <*P
the discount and the Mayor, and Cl*fk
br authorlted to sign the same. Car
rled.

Mr. Hughes stated that -some time
ago a deed of dedication of Morfont
•wenue was, accepted by U»e CwnunlB
•toners then In oflhw, to which' all the
property' Owners enfthe a,venue had no
signed, that when this Board took con-
rol he found (hat the lire team* were

engaged In cartlag the dirt from this
street In private property; when, In his
opinion, It idOUld be used to a better
fllllnf In tome of the public street*.
He stated (hat lie did not think that th«
Commission's title WM a good one, from
he fact that' all taei property owners

on the street had not slimed toe deed of
dedication and thought that If tn«y
wunted the street put In shape thet
they fthould sign It and then this com-
mission could use'the dirt to the Mot
advantage a» they saw lit, and he
moved that the matter be referred to
he Street Committee and Solicitor for

adjustment' Carried.
Mr. Htfghes announced that the com-

mittee appointed at the last meeting, of
the Board to correct and revise the te-

ort of the Commissioners appointed
n the eftttMibn »< Salrn avenue had

wrformed their duty In the matter and
anded the report to the Clerk. The

report was read by th* Clerk after
whteh Mr. Dunn moved that
of th* Committee be received and tha't
the Oler,k, notify by postal card each
person Aieei/Md of th* amount of th^if
assessment artd that they can be heard
In the matter at the next rttsular meet-
ing'of the Beard, on January 2«th, 116*.

Mr. Baxter cajled the Board** atten-
tion to the necessity of having all th*
houses In the municipality numbered
a* well at (He placing of street signs on
all street comers, and action In th#

latter wft» deferred.
Mr. hitjthes called the Board's atten-

tion to the matter or removal of snow
froJn OR the sidewalks and out of the
gutter*, and thought the ordinance)

*p*clfy the streets. The praMnt
Ordinance toucn'fnr on t h / matter «!MI
fend, after which Mr. Hughe* move?
that the matter be- referred to
:h« Ordinance Committee end Solicitor

provide a more saltftbte ordinance.
Jarried.

power .to ftct. . C»rrt*d. .
Mr. Hughes moved that the telephone

l« ex-Chief McCarthy's residence be
moved, to that of Second Assistant
CTIUef Drake's and thu one In ex~-Metyor
Reed's residence be removed to the
present Mayor7* residence, and the
Clerk be <Ureeted to request the Tefef
phone Company to moke the change.
Carrie* , . . .

Mr. Sreao- moved that the striker ̂ n
th* residence ot ex-Chief McCurthy be
removed to the residence of Flrat As-
sistant CfaU* White, and that th* Fire
Alarm Bujftarlntendent be directed • to
make l£e change. Carried. . ,
, Mr. jtcFoddin moved that the Clerk
be directed to notify the heads of all

to make and submit to
(his Board as sooji A* possible, an In
ventery of all property and ftuppllejs o
.any kin? whatever, In their possession,
or under their charge, belonging to the
U>ng Brsjich OoOUiMMlon, together
with the value of the *ame. Carried.

Solicitor reported that he bed teen
In conversation with the treasurer of
the Monmouth County Blectrla. Com-
pany in reference tb thv franchise tax
due froth them and he had prdmiaed to
see that the tame was paid thi* month

Solicitor VanNote rendered two writ-
ten opinions; first, relative to the pow-
er of the Board of Commissioners to
lawfully borrow- money to meet the
present needs of the Board. Second, a*
to the advisability and legality of the
present Board of Commissioner* Issu-
ing negotiable note* In settlement of
Outstanding or maturing obligations.
ilr. Hughes moved that the, opinions
of the Solicitor be received and tiled and
that they be spread upon the mlnutea.
Curried.

Hon. Rufus , Blodgett, President of
bong Branch Commlstkkn.
My Dear Sir:

In reply to your communication of the
18th, Inst, relative to the power of the
Board of- Commissioners to borrow
marjey to meet the present need* of, the
Baira, beg to say that the Chatter pro-
vide* that the Board of Commissioners
shall have power "to borrow money
and negotiate temporary loan* In antl*
dipatlon of taxes for any current, yeari
not,exceeding In amount ten thousand
doll»rj»,an4 such temporary loans jhall
be paid within the current year in
wtych, such loans arc made.'*

iJJpon Investigation I And that since
J»y 1st, 1903, (the beginning ot the
iresem fiscal year) the Board of Com-

ntlas'lOhers f<nt retlrad borrowed the
«ym of tio.ooo, of which there atu| r»-
njirins rnipWd the sum of KiOOO, ATt^t
tftere ore no tanH* |n the tre*«iirj;
Thatcher* now remains unpaid genlr-
ai taxes for the present year to the
nfnouht of about $8,0601 Th»t the aver-
age amount of general tax** uneol-
Moted On May 1st, for *»Veral y^ar* p«*t

' - - ^ • - i " « „,<( <h*t this

that« w l j ^ n i b

»u1d Mot
i

changte fnebuantly, and when you send outifirtntl^
m&tter Jfc>$tyle of composition is just as expragriVe. p
the woraing. If you get your stationery • from the

PRINT SHOP
you secure not only the Utest ;styjes in iype kf»d papir,
\M W ire assarea that the wttfc will be titan, nfctt

NO

[ 61
And u« lias been held by the

Mat**, :cdui t», that. 'In th* absehce
any ipeciaJ.BUHujlary .#utkorlty a clt]
ha* nu rlVBi to (i*ue eertlhcates of In,
debtedness ln-7iex«tt«ble form, even lr

y
h>f Be«n about M.Oij, and, th«t t s
BtlktA Of CtotntnlsslMM* cannot rea-

h l«t«*dt «ny dlfterent condition
Oh the first of M»y, l»04,

My conclusions, therefore, are Wat
it present .duplicate is, now pledged
*;*»,«iXpitDt at the teld *um bf $«,-
ID already borj6Wei, which cuih must

be paid bef6re J^ay' 1st, 1*04.
dee Charter provision.
That 92,000 worth ô  unoolleoUd gen-
«^ taxes on the preeent duplicate are

n«6tlcUly assigned for the payment of
thi* loan. Tledeman ot MUnldpal Cor-

irftttbn. f .11* a. >
That when this payment 1* made it

will consume all fund* that may rea-
lohably be expecbtd. to be, av»|l*.W*
from the present tax duplicate before
May l«t, 1804, and that this Qoard ha*
no rlglH to presume that a Jaryer pro;
portion of taxes wlll.be paid before
(ay 1st, l»04, thari Ih Atrmef ye«M;
Sat this Board ot Commissioners,
KBrtfore, And* Itself placed In such a
HMltion upon ***umlng office that It

£tnnot borrow «ny money btffdre May
it, ltO^.and muat look to otner- eoiir-

obilgkljona. "the revenue
of Charter* *upplx> and

ujr*ti ve ,not held Jtq exist merely be-
time -they An convenlerit." Dillon on

' sec. it.

TO tn

y Submitted.
ii. VsWMote,' Bolleltor.

B04rt of 6MMM*-
Uoftt UrtthcH rorttml)i-

Merchant's Stationery, Lite "Mt

sui

STATIONERY VA

em In Ima* rMkotUlbls

MU<tn4H*V*f0rA «rl»e« M t«

uity hUk tkê 'lMHjnled ittvwef

' alalflw *tf*lh*t «h* biu-

i •*<i*#»*t*4'

Novdttfiton has wt , „ . . T _ — rwr
Botti Mi Vwntitl. MA tliey ttt bujy
pi"o»pirfty

Record Advertbirtf
;ht ts Will *it*tt Mt Wifhyut
I without btinjf in (ntich with M

thorlty to buy.'' Bangor Savings Bank
v*. City of ffllllwater. C. C. 4« Fed.
*», (yew mi.)
My eonrluiton, «w*«ore, i* that

would fee Inadvisable for th|a Board tp
Issue negotiable note* for the purpose
Indicated.

«eepectfn>ly submitted,
Clarence O. VanNote, solicitor.

Mayor Bledgett stated that It
his opinion of right and Justice that
thi- legal rate of Interest be paid
all claims against the Commission aftei
a reasonable maturity had expired, an
that h# should favor auch a course.

Isaac Kamriiaras addressed the Board
In reference to the petition 'or fire hyd-
rant and water main on Jeffrey street.
The committee, to which the matter
wa* referred reported progress and the
Mayor urged them try and have a re-
port on the matter tft the next meet
Ing.

Mr. MCFaddln stated that, Clark and
WhAlen had filed bill* for flagging and
curbing on Hollywood avenue and he
moved that the bills be referred to three
assessors to measure the work and re-
port at (he next meetings Carried.

The Mayor appointed as such asses-
sors, Stephen A, Nelson, James H.
Houlihan and John J. Lively.

Police Captain Laytoh reported that
he had Investigated the matter of stage*
being without rate cards posted in their
vehicle* and had found several without
them. In which pose* he had had the
parties secure them and put them up at

nee.
Mr. Hughe* moved that a warrant be

drawn for I860 In favor of the Tlntern
Manor Water Company for account of
December water service, a* ordered by
the Court of Chancery, Carried,

On motion the Board adjourjied.
Bryant B. Newcomb, Clerk.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
MUCH BRIfiBTER

.—Special tele-
s-rams ,concerning business features
from correspondent* of the Internatlon-

Agency thMUghout the
United §tat«« ahd Canada ar« summar-
iMdaa follows:
, In addition to dullness incidental to

the first week of the year, blookade* to
traltlc and trucking, caused by snow
and extreme cold wtather, have Inter-
fered with attention to mail ardors and
full recovery ||rom holiday stagnation.
War rumor* hs^« resulted Ih tfreit >r-
regularlty In the stock and cotton mar-
ket*, and have stimulated price* for
ctrtal*. provisions and copper, tn ad-
dition, .CdKee it lower, on It* statlstlo.1

iUl and tin higher on ImprovedpoiUlon
demand".

The most enoouraaing feature la
ound In the. resumption of Work at

factory, .foundry, milt, and furnace of
to.000 m*n, wh,o have, been Uljipqrarlly
idle in Pennsvlyanla^and Ohio. Sank*
»t .larger «lilf|iare *a|d to be, In a much
«ron«^rfp«IM<<n,.t>>*n lOcreaMd .loan
(wtounta wtyhjj indicate, *,nd that trust
company 4**tjrY«fc nofably at New
Tork, ar» •9bektl«nMly h«avy. Demand
for steel »na oake H4* Improved mater-
ially. tUt^mm* tikt* contracts to keep

I
JMathe^ehtptnenta.are active, but dry

good* JWHNa.ar* hanging boob. Print
etocka are pretty wtll depleted, with
only fait ataer*. The shoe Industry
ha* n*4 a reeord year. Boston bankers
state they think'the Industrial prospect
Is fair ind. lpoi? for ftjns.

At Chiblgb'fhe ytilutric of business
Mr HOI was about *<ius4 to,that for
IM2. Lowe* In (Iron ahri ateel were
offset throughout the region tributary
to that city by tain* in distribution of
sqoes, oUtttlnifc grooer^es, roal, leather
knd futfiWr., The tyrlhg oiitlook there
I* for*, m business tn shoe*, jewelry,
huts aHd dry fftKhr. St. Louis bank-
er* *ay the- tr*a* otrtletfk throughtftit
the South>«*t. |k very favorable.

,Advartce Opflrtg buslmta* at Cleye.
7f*d M 4(rtii|aUy too*, toulavifle had

most,«r>iW6*rtrU. In l»oii In If
- ' dr'-^•-1j« « i r t t h t * .

t:

Little Faul — For heaven'i sake,
auntie, stop Jawing at me. I'm not
your husband.

The Morals* Atts*.

Irlr

!*«.. .. ;.

A

at
"tea; those are my bare feet I must

buve unflrtssed and got to bed all
right, bnt somehow thi* doesn't look t»
me like tny rook."

~:J

"Ob, Joy! Oh, Joy! There fr« 1
and (wallowed me excuse. Now t.tt
have to tell de teadhor I have *om« HJ-
slde Informatloq for ber."-NeW xd/fk

Ivenlng Journnl.

Wanted «• Read the Hfem, z
etatlng weather bring* with It ntt«-

ories of the eld ferine* In Malm #ho
Kill clang to the lnvl(Orltlng paitlm*.

He used to be the flr*t one tn III* Vty-
lage to nut on skate* and was anxlcn*
always to Me tee formed on th* lurHM
of theptud. -.,' . . . . , ' • .•.:,.!

One day he Tiilted a pond to wHth
e had not gone In aome tlta* and 1

surprised to s«e a pole sticking thro
tbe Ice with a board nalW «n It
•omethlng looking like painting on t i e
board. , ' v.v

"Jt says sometbrog on that 4M
hoard," saM Mr. B-anner. "JnM • #
Het-niy slght'f poor and I *ia't got
my glasses. .• Howsopenr, | f» onIM»

l«*Mnt little akate to th* port." ,v
Later they h*d to ttota hlmpqt of,^*

hilled water. The word* on the ilfn
W « l » : ',. -•: • ; • ; > . .-• . , • • . - :.;

"Ice thin here; ke«p *w*y."-Pblli-
delphla Ledger.

"the question ft How being agitated/'
Mtari Mr. VltMlfaUer,' foMteg Dht «>*.
P«r, "M. to whKtf "h ffle ttoWfMal to
maokHM, •tfWpowiter tk I

"i tmat tfcMrd of, * •UMb
ttc* |M«rd«r, Hontlo,"

1N

BPBIJI 'i '•«

J#Uo, olfl man!

_. * « • (*MMr t» Dike tht retHMr

tfce




